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-■rrrz; Navy Officers
^ Are Transferred
1*

Cro«* Sew^ig

sM

Tk/r

Mmv Cbmagm i
at tte ^-nhrailI NmU TrolniBr for RnmltUvUle. Md, where he oa h-~t

uma

Know Yow U.
S. O^Vnit Tkart
iorynioir, re#, z#

•

----aeteoL .^Mdaily OBMB, the offkan.

■• Amto len tor ■« «» j«», um. o.

my a

V2:^2:Z‘.:r:z^ ^

An

to hut <Me per csrnt chnnoe «f soffertng tn^ wtuia. Jumptog at
Aietag jumpara far eomhnt, Pmehute Specialtot tratnlng to ytven
to quatted men in Ca—cufluge;
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MoreheadtoGet
i~ Frozen FocdPlant
In Near Future
^

^J
“"I "I tt. Mia pao.,
LL HaJI Oom t> MoreliiM m asrenl to tie i^qioiutblc foe cotLaat Tharatey, Dr (U. Cm- aa Ibutga
W. Va. ttnt out the fnrmenta.

Mencans
Two Rowaa county n
la reeenUy. Thay
Tvt UoMnI Stevmm. kw
hand or Mra.
Sterna of
'Hputa X and Pvt. Lloyd O. Fkynta. aon or Mr. ^od Mra. Mn
PayaU. <y Claamald. Ky:. of Ftart
Bennto*. Pla, who have won the
rttm. to wear the world-ramoua
wtnye and «nota of the United
.•OO.
State Army Votantaer
Pacm
troopm-a World War
tered warrior. They made their
Srth end qualtfyiiiy Jump, a
Biyht totttoal ledp Identical to aettial combat worti\ln Sicily, which
completed their four weeks of
Jump tralnlny.
^
Jumptey at The Pacaduite

-

A meeliB^ at the Praduetion
Department of the Red
mrt to the Mwiac foom

•ITS IfAnON.

ncm tm

-

Open Itaae hi »e UBO _<^b
Oub their
their home
home in
fai ra«w«rt
OdcayD.
Dr. Sannden haa been medleal1
lay.
Nebniary la the third birthday
**
*'«• «•
month of the National U»0 and
*****
CWthla event la batny planned as a
*“
" •
MrUtey partv. althouch the
wiryfcal staff of
Mitehaad oryaniaatlon to a little _ *!?**^ l^pltal He waa
yoBnyer.
Varloua local yraupa have met
In the USO dub Rooms, taut uau*° ** trwiafer.11.
tj. y.) Qeorye HaO
ally OAho.
when AWo_
there ___________________‘
were no mnnoe "--------------------------------------------------------------------

Scouts Make
____ Plans To G>Dect

portanity
with our Morelmad eallort and
see the cheerful <|ttarten and the
wholeaome
that your
U90 are helptny to flnanee.
----------------------------------

'trZ

Rowan is
Over Top

Paper

c«r

.m i™ . iittie" tiii^ Garage Sends In

AoconBngr

—■ Two Rre caii.

to

a

rwent

*hif loiter plant
---------InatalledI in
In Morehead'within
Mofehea^ta
the
Three fl«, reported In Mor-- next few moatha. An eepertenewd
head in three daya, in fact two butoher wil^f
be in charye of the
IW b(
of them in laaa. than time houra pJant.
V
all came from N, H.
Morehead 'win be ve^ fartn'_______________
firown’a and waa a gnaa Rre, nato to yet thto type
eervtoe
which miyht have done a lot of and the people of Morehead and
‘**"**S*
Rowan county are invited to atBut two calls came from Un tend the meetlny at the
Midland Trail yarmya Since the- school buildlny PViday night Febyatee was burned down tai De- mary ei^teentb to yat detailed
W. L. Jayne hae information about the «<»» of the
. moved to bto new locker, the coat of the iwnt end
place In the a. M. Caudill build- any othw InformaUai concernlnc
tny. this was rather startling,
its use.
Bat on calling Mr, Jayne, he
Up until the present tune a few
stated one waa a gram fire, back towns In Kentucky the stoe of
of the garage and the other, was Mtmheud hsme awnred froaen
Bil! Garry's truck out in tent food lockers, Maynvffle recently
Punerai services for W,
InstaDed
a plant
------- “ ■-------------FlemingsPenii, who died at his horn..
^• + + + + + + + + + 4» + .{. hurg\jplan» to install their plant
Olympia Tuesday, Prbmarv
^ in the near future,
w,r.. held A, UI. Olyr,ip,,, chrt..- +
tian ch.irrh Th-.—J ' "IT
'' **■
snx LANGB
A number of Morehead people

~

LL R. r. yhrtiiig. who has
served the local Navy aa denOtt.
iwill alao leave in a atmrt time
^ *'J- •■> OUy« W. WUIlamaon haa arrived to replace Dr.
BvuOm.
He came to iCorebead from Panto
g C
but to a native of WUUamton.
Carolina. He to* married
and he and Mra WUnamaon are
Itvtny m the home formerty occupled <jy
Dr. and Mra Saundere,

Laugklin Recovers
Stolen Gir
Prank L^uyhlin. who hAd hw
car stolen from In front of a retread shop over a waoi ago.

Lane and Mru J. R R«YhV. h*. waiting on hJa tires, when some
**n the coneetkm of waste ryurr
“*«
»way
badly needed in many war In^
*" Lexington
duatriea
■ ‘and thought It had been taken by
p«dy
for the preamt the yWls , . some Lexlngtop p«nr
only claaa

Christian Church

Father of

B.RPenixg^

Passes On

^
^
conducted ^
by
Rmr, R. T^Lore.
jgoel
by Dr,
RurtoT^ m
rw,. « .a
cemet^ T,!^ ^ .J*”" ““
,k- o.Z',
J***.?**^®®**
„
________J
WM conducted oy C. P, Duley

+
On 8«u|toy, Morehead ^
t
4, Boy Scouts ^ade a houee to ^
t *““** can'a^ m jhe inter- +
^
»h War Loan 4.
were m<J?r4.
they 4.
+ “'** “
-rf the 4.
4. Bonda in . few hours.
4.
+ + •!' + + + + +\+ 4. 4. 4. 4.

towny and these people
enthiiiaeUc about tito ‘poatlbimiev
of getting one In Morebead.
Information
cancerning
froaen food lockers
cured at the Cbunty Agenfs oface and application blanks
be obtaiaad at Uie County Agent's
oWlee. tha Pmpte BaMt. the Oto^
Bank, and at tbe A. A. A-

that elviliene
wm be aSowed to purtews onfyemrenty4ve per. amt aa much
give to the Rml earned fruit and vegecsrilee to
^ 1*«* aa they did la ItoS: Tbto’

to the Third War ^ Drte
Rowm. couaty MI atomt th^
^ 8.
ttomand behtofl to the
U Nave toft Metuhead toft but that
-a. more tJte
lt«r. -«1 -»aM Boot T»««, AWB. tM A-,»d ™ to t»A
at BMtter CbOeye. BreuR N. T. «h Lean whan the gsota to enty
> mat to the «35.080.
We have not bam able to gat
W WtogiBi aiM aepvad tbam for m aeennto and complete
sto BumOia. 0MR tma Vma to up from aB the imirna -meg
iw Mvar. N. C, buuda wMeh include. - bha two
ly. »e em ba banka, the port offlee aa weB as
New Rter for Uifoe amtka' a large number of tndtvlchial aalaa—u.
a offlear tratalns. bWan be- 1
But from
toy aotoynad to duty.
and tha amaunts alraady credKed
to Rowaa county, will
ly briny the aneunt to waB
817B008.
QO. Bd W. )
In te
To my I
ports n
We nmhid our
. the Drive w.# over and

“•

a whero I couldn’t write, elth-

La'i Rowan County

papar and wte, ^
.1 rmdy Mr. Jahu £7
Barkm wiO dMIver ft to teto- Sd
»tL
----------------------------------•*“

him to death.
Thom
^
j, p^*'*^^**?
'' **»* Mo«^- tS^^
0-: «*«>My Petdx. iaTteh^
^ ^
SaalU^
^
B. I. toto
Dr. C.
C H. Ploppcr. mtotocmary ,4gii> grandehlldw.
China toaee
atoee 19X3.
I'g'iy. win «*
«e the
tlw 2^
to Chin,
granocmidrm and eiyfat
■P«»k«‘ Dr Plopper waa a pro- gf^
great randdiflcbm.
Nanking uliion TbeoloPmlx united with
Bmitoary for Almpat twenty________
*»«l he know, . great deal youth and for iutv.en.
'
*hoot the eourageoua people at wma an omcer of
^
We ye very tor- auperlntendent rf the
«u»ate to have Dr. Plopper a
B a member of the
V*Aher. and he wUi briny ua an

■J'™
Hold Fagular M—tlMQ
----------The Morehead Board of TVade
^ hold their regular maettoy
M
Oilleye (tototorla amt
Monday n%ht. Pbbnmry 3X, at
«*>•
The Board of Trade have a
great many plana and idem for
me buUdtoy of Morehead and
the GbUsge and ,
---------- --------uiwa to V to Atopto,
who possibly can.
attend the meetlny Monda/ nlyht ^

*
tototoABito toto itototootoi

Tim Home Front
Must Keep In
Step With War

know bow loog I wlB ha bora.
R sura to l^nty erid.
pie here In IBflaad
much Uka tha p«^ la

™';:::Bibie DraiToBe
S-rfSl February 18
rnnaectlon With the Cwmty SpaDlag Bee em* ya^ wOKjto eonducted as aaaal by Rev. Laepar.
The Orst prise to a taathar bmd
HuUUAU TAAPlAa' BIblA AtoUOd
prt.1 A Mu. AAd WtAA AippAA

f„T“

"X"' •

wito Uto wtoP

wn Sunday, February 37. we
Will receive our offering tor tha
many eausea briny undertaken hy
OTT Mharhood fur the rallcf ri
the auffering v>d oaedy of our
»«™

^^

S

l

^

•

Mr. H. C Hagyan. Chaim... of with • yardan in i»*4. Mr.
the Rowm, County Chapter of the Ooldbory baa «c«tly pureha^
American R«l CTO., in the fol- twT!^ yardrn tractor, for the
«m of the Vlctorr *hrrton. of
R«1 Crom to vital te the Morohe.d and he plaia to either
^
rmt or mil them tractor, to the
H I” <>»
toot Vtoto,Y^.rt.«„ „ a., Itor c.
hospital service to 1mm the wmda out of Ibeir rarwounded men. TWs mean, the e
-Mr. GoMbery to m <
^
D of thou- I
yxrdner and in 1843.
sand, of mirms: the providing, had one of the beat gardm, in
of mltUma of ■irytoal irmilini Moruhead.
““ mamiammg. preparing and
dtotrUuting of huge quaatlUea of -- a • -n.
^
ptoiuna; and the providing
{q DuV qF
I quantities of medietoes and drugs.

Prayer to be

February 25

OvUlana in Morebaad
program, and many
K____ _____ tothem have
made epecl.1l trte to
citlm to donate their Wood. But
^ ^
««*«“- We muht let
®“'‘
work of mercy.
Beaidea Mviag Uvus and Wmfcf
and eyes, the Red Crom la an
active builder of morale. Cigarettea. shaving cream, raaor blades
and stationery are funiiahed to
men in hoapitals and often their
lettara are wriRen for them by
Red Cross agents. Men who have
»kA._

^
Prayer wOt
•** cbeerved by a union mrvioe
the Church of God Frid^.
February 35. at 3 p. m.
The theme choam tor this obmnuca to taken from lainb
Lord wondered
““re waa no interoemor’*
^1*^ theme indicates. Inteirew
center in three principal
Uil****. «B of which are aymbolKifta te Wtoe Men
brought tr <Tirist—myrrh, frank-

American
to
OM pounds of used hmaahold fata
durtog 18*4. It to a Mg i6b~~
_ _ t,»Ph.to
_ _
____
n» lAAl totol
toAOtoj
«• »"> PriA.: U A^POlto “•
””*<■
“P-* W
^ ___ I__ -_to .to -. . .
thjA
aa many personal
Myrrh
the RjAri
Red rVrtato
Croea Iin
bat w« can and must do tha JM>. wlU be held Pbbruary 18 at the
^ »*
prisa.
BAU AAA tBe ItoAA U thA U.AUU- ouurt Hpuaa Al tldl UU.A thAAA •
four awards tc be given in
" 8«ttlng Informatioo *rbi»e
Sorrow
TauOu. « ,»=.«».
^
TZ <
SwoTtl Drill Cbntet, and
»t home. Os
D. Franklncenae:
Ointlnucd on Page Four)
Chrtotiana throughout the
<™«‘aUi« o( UIAPY « thA WlB Ua hAld: IB. SpAUUt Baa. 1"™“ Aud piuA to b, ji™,
,____ ___________ Wtwfd.
m. Gold: Iniercesrion tor the

IfAW Mr, tAA OBA cdwtA^A
two-ruum
TBauIo AAkt-AAOldlAAA fAt tAAAl. Bw «»w OtoA tO CUIUplAt. plABA ““
I send I BodA U.AT AUtAA two ABd tBA «|Y BUABAdl
ft,
SpABlB* BAA A^ UAP
IWun to Mbool and have coswolteted
U1A7 ABlAA
OpiAtAA—to AAM tBA pAlU V aUBBAt AffAlt IB IBA CCAlBtT TBA
r to hMp ym wtth your one from
tBBB tHA
wAUBdAd BWBl
IaIIawIbb paBPIa cuBipOAA
CBBI- I*haua* wouk. I taariiit a tophr RmtUi threui^ the righth grads,
IB.1MB—tor aBacB ITAab.ab-1
.OttAA, UBlA, OBdl, cBUhabb. »“
fna Dad and he Mid ha .i»>Y.We
suggest
If toacheis
. r
—
- have
Acrlflavlne—tor aattoiptlcf;
Marie Ellington treasurer Grace

yon and te eMUhwn oa
sae who astais mart akflM to
day AU I can
^ f “7“^’
aehooi. A popli
r biiaasd Savor may «nUr boU te spaUiig bee
for. vletory ub I know Be to nd te BIhle driR R«v. Lesper
with me wbereever I go. X ana and betpris will ssrve btneb tor
Iraatlng HMi aad 1 know He vffl tear entering te Blbie tMH as
—AB — '----- *«.----------- bwa. nMiaL ’
I wtok 1 b-aa back thara when) we
Ftrot prtoe wirnerv ere »
otiM go to chufril Uke we have < KgUa to adar dgaln.
~md ai
(Ckattnrisi sa Pbge Fear)
(niiiriMil an Page itoorl

.'".j.”':"*

the llr,t sheriff of Menifee.
county, a position
held for
several yearn He 1 ■ alao w.
' "" •
yagad in te i
tor a number of year,.
He haa mad* h.^ bemw memtiy
with hto daughter. ii,-s. Seagrav-

Spelling Bee, Art
Exhibit To Be Held

my aty sad kaat^y. I
WeB diar aB I W

aay at
preeent to I hope It won’t be long
tin I can come baA to ggod old
, r. R A. Myrtle rfi ttke tor you
to go to New Jersey aty this
AprlPB lA AAA APtoit oor Xaiaa up
tt.a, AA4 B Tto. AO. »A.. .0^

fbDte,^ dinkL'LSI
^ !!f“
CbnaO^
throuyhout
thv

- s:-; r,

Wbat
about gunpower and
ahaito and ammuMtloB. aad te
gone that use
tey
mads from glyeaite, ynu aak
*»■» itaay an reading!
Rapid fire ana-alrerMl gnna

SAA WlB BA IIUAU .
>™* ■' “• OUlAtA CaIA-*EB EubICA GacU iu cBATAA.
aBIIiBab 1b IBa BwoMD^
<» I*™* * ftAA luBoB bj
^ *• Le^ar.

c 2:7,12'itrr'uf-L"-,^

have hadI the
Bhto be«
KtotoB cooperation of entertainment
entBPtalr>rndM» provided
AAPWABAi,.<..a bv‘
twJ Mr
wfrten te Mialneea men of te
fl- Shaffer. The program for
toiwir than they have ever had.
<*sy to aa foUosra:
TWe SpelMag Bee wIB be Held
l®tt«>-X0;*k—Sword CkiR Rev,
tem 11£5 to 12 o'clock. Mn. Leepri in ekaiga.
Winiama win pronounce
18:*8-11Arv bhiMt. and
FBAB BPWitA- Bw Jtovl. a,Bt. u a. „ap, win >A Bar. B. a awabUb. of priBa.
7.
M. BabuU, JaBWB..B.A. UiU.H:Oii_Bp.,u., Ba..
^
OW*“
lBU.B.iAAlOn-A,»B.
l.BitiBUAt OB Pa(a IBbtI
D1a«ba.
TBa PAIAAA wlU Ba AA 1 «M:30_Bua1ba«

Ai, A t
“**'

•“*■<
jneeting

"
BUSinCSS
Bl|^
----------™ ProgTAAl lA dlvIdAd iBto
RababU oI MotA“ MIowa:
T.Aoh.r. CollAg. At,
'
"""BiR* CButuB of
today .Thursday) at

*

*

-buatneee of te kJmoL
Present at the meeting "wire
recently eleeted state sopermtriulant. J F. WUltomx vhalrnum
of the Buard. Secretary Donald
H. PutB««
AaBaIbU. Un. A.
W Tu„u,.
Hao, Lay,.a „f nUBlAvUl.,
■ - -.
aa_____ _

ciuf

™

*■ Gold—Church of God.
The women of the churobee er*f7Where win want to Join wtth
«*ry other Chrtotirii wommi^
around the worl<; i 1 this day of
oMttol prAjwr
IbI rr, mIb1.,.. ab^w, u, ibaS^IbT
^
““
day
of
pnipr that will rrie»
r ^iritua: «ergy.

IT, iMi

BOWAN COUNTY NBWS
GRAIN STOCKS:
\Rail Movements Spurt

WEEKLY HEWS ANALYSIS

Battle for Italy Grows in Intensity
As Allies Close on Supply Routes;
Pacific Sea Lanes to Ch^ Cletued
By U. S. Triionph in Marshall Islands
K»rTO«-f WOTS: Wh*a

si

f

RUSSIA:
Sip Threat

ittar hattU rated far ABiad Waclilsead Ulow lUaa.

EUROPE:
Fight for Rome

PACIFIC:
China Bound

while tartbcr to the south,
army troops cJo^ m oo the supply
lines feedin* the enemy forces i*nstina doMedly ta theJassino aijsa.
While SghUnc in Italy rose in fuky.
vsves of Allied planes thunderM
over Europe, pounding the French

The Pacific sea lanes, to Qiina a
being cleared by U. S. ermy a
____ naval forces for
grand aasault up«i
Japan from bases to
that country. Ad
miral Chester NlmIB declared In reviewing the quick
triumph to the MarshaU Islands, where
over U.OOO enemy
troops were killed to
the Americana'

soften the Nazis’ concrete and steel
defense empiacemaiU and rip their
network of sir fields. « which they
are counting to check invasion
tcrces.
.
As fight:
the Naxjs brou^t up heavy armored
reinforcements to ehsUenge the big
Allied army operating along
mile coastal stretch. Both sides
threw swarms of planee at each oth
er’s supp^ haes. with the German
force demimstrating in strength for
the first time during the ItaUan cam
paign.
The Germans' hold on battlescarred Casslno was dtaken when
ruth army troops worked .their way
toward hi^waya over which sup
plies ware bahtg ted to
I M ItMT ttia t

RUBBER:
U. S. Steps From Brazil

With tarmere analons
■ato and teitUisar betww ffie planh
ing season and boa
'verted to haul to Canadtoa teed,
rail teelimes fgr the ml reglcn
are Ugbteni^ up. Eurther strain
on rail transport »««.« adth Great
Lakes shippers aektog tor early
to grains now ahenrd
vetaele to Storage ee ttM they can
begin opemtioas to the spring.
White Ughtentog M the ryll situw' K was ateo ra.leBted that tot Commodity Credit
:arparatloa's total wheat stocks at
hi end of January amounted to fit
butende. and com soppltes
a only 1 minioa Intsbete. refleettog
he big pinch to this commodity.
atoce July. 1*0. CCC purchased
fig miUton buibcte of whnaL of which
n iruninn bushels wera Canadian.

Beveallng that G.
S. policy was “to get our ground and
air forres into China as early as pos
sible because "I do oot believe we
detest Japan {rom the sea
alone.''. Admiral Nlmitz said: “I
believe the Jape can only be de
feated from bates
China because
they draw food, iron and other sup
plies from Manchuria and China,
and as long as they have access to
these they will be difficult to beet,”
As Marine Commander Maj.
Gen. Holland Smith’s troops rung up
Gtory aeer ttw Marahnite. XL S.
Jep hoe cd
•to. gptog I
wUd enemy craft have bMn taktog
to blast American ground units
the western end c< the Island.

MEAT SUPPLY:

BeUeved to be the spring bceud
tar future German operatlosu in the
southem tJkraine. the Hazl-held
of Nikopol came
under heavy fire of Husaian tarccs
drivtof in from the east
Tile Germans' poalQon at Nikopol
was their tertbest
irard to Russia, following their with
drawal along the whole 800 mite
troot, and with a «iwrii«r aesterard
bulga further to the north, was
as a possihte prong tor a gigsntie
pre-war Ptriand.
to the Baltic region to the north,
the Russ pressed forward below
tacks tartoer to tba south betwaoi
the Pripet and Bernina rivers,
where a break-through would enable

VETS:
Discharged Redrafted
Dlscbarged vets who have tuOy
recovered from battle wounds and
eaa meet ths physical requiremenu
of the services, are being redrafted
accordance with selective service
regulations, but not for overseas
duty.
Srivlng to meet Us b
I, the army also has
advised commanders to check
thoroughly in the light of towered
physeal standards before dlscfaargtog them. Many diaabUitlet on
which men formerly were released
no longer reragniaed. It wes
I si eeta.

I

I

SHOES
BOOSINO:
Two
homes will be aeedad
after the war to taka care of e
rite servieesieD and tanUUaa that
have doubted up during tte eonflicL
Jten Blateford. administrator of
tha Natmnal1 Bousing sgtecy. told
d Gmiaral CoDtractorsOtter new bouses will te needed s
tee rate of 000.000 a yaw lo- ~
placemmits. te said.
g,

CANNED lOLK; Civilians will
get slightly teu condensed ate.evap
orated milk this year than last, the
War Food
admlntetration an.
aouDced. An allotment of l.TTO.OOO.OOC
been insde from stock c
9.902.900.000 pounds total,
supplies were tocrcased to
000.000 poteda.

As shoe rahontog enten Us second
year OPA officiate rUted. that there
win te about 98 ralOlon pairs cf
monte
to lOOfi. That means about 9te pairs
per person a year, or one pair every
21 weeks. The laatear aituatton rw
QuicM tight, and army needa are toercaabtfc officiate
Stamp No. 1 to Book Tlwwe (tea
•irplana rtamp) wiU remain valid
until May 1. and No. 18 to tea
first book will remain good li '
tiittely.

Washington D‘i9CSt
Compromise Forecast in
Deb^e on CCC Extension
Labor to Use Organized Strength to Fight
Incroasad Piicca; Adminiatratian l>
Counting on That Support

- JosM had hte staff prepare a
tengfcy report on food prleet, term
tebor. Buutetnery and other phaaas
of the farm pmUam.
•nSM repon was ^tzihuted btfnre
the meettog so that mambert M fite
War MobOteatfam eommtttoa weuU
have thna to atudy tt. bat tt soon

By

^ 1^ a bit od n chnllaaga ttei,
nis old tDckcr la IS c
A nw and a wood c
■ted tar rcraoviac praJaeBpag
gad rockvrs. Aa old woOt amw ■

ter paddtaif epA tea MatfanB

baukhage

«mr Bwitea. Hbteh Tnet Bi
Wllltegliitt B- c.
A tew weeks ago. an aarm

afRca from tea Amertcaa Parm Bu- to ptoxfaastog power. Ti^. tea
rethm. ms namp te Ban farmer's tocema has rtoan IS pat
Hs la a Eentueky Eaim cant to terms cd punrhsstog powtoh
, a fbcrnar term paper PreUmmary Report
B tolk Bboot tea
has just bean put to
d cd farm b
Just whst to shasd? On or baMra
Pabruary IT. dateta wffl bagto am
te
WatetegMB,
prehahly as a result tea blB extending tea UM cd tee Com- Cram aa old bolster a
WPB'8 DouM Nateia quickly pteM
soma remarks without any bark
Into s thick scat cuahina tn ^ato*
him 19. Obviously. Nelami had read
teeas vteteh Chester Davte. for
tea sent wfakh has teea t
o'rvoit and had aaoia fute cd
xamoving ths rapiers. This rwbyiamoi
iwB to refute tt. Ha potartad aul mer war teed i
Lteatom btoe aAtftent M the Padcral Raaerva
teat tea aaly thiiig getting a hl^
and siMphrten”win probably
priority than farm machtoary <m (ha Baite cd SL Ldwte. made at tea re carry on a piwUy good pubUcRy plan
cent bun
led toexpenatve chiats to m bold,
tor terir aide ted coma wt tte caw- modars pattom did tea rate.
Davis did net say test tea b
laerting craft pngram. and that the
cr groups win te hrard Mom.
Prasldant had onterad laadfaig
Lsber wlU shout
Mwt the loudwt
and
barges placed ahead ad everytelng
y. But th. ^ is simply
> R is a Urge :'md s waO"Yoa wouldn't put term msrhtetotofi
haaC. TO as« amv «
ary ahead of tending bargea, wooU
beginning to talk that way about Wii»fi but Amarlca. waleh baa sr- sms U ssolB to cBver asm s
youT" asked Nateoi.
zathms of almost every ktod and
termers. And ha told tba erganlu“Wan, R
rtptlcn tormod tergaly Mr MS. son WTMIB ■HUM
plied Jon
«Mte
Maw Vote
;bad batter bagm taOtog tea paopte
Mr tte Mtoposa of decreasing terir
. od War Pattoiem ct tea coiatry so.
crpansa. Consuman. sa suck, era
ateo tangiad briskly wtte Jfioaa over , And so the bureau
Pattersim point, aoma “new blood." Kilgore te not not orgaalzsd. There are, cd eaursa.
790,000 boys new tt tee farm bureau but ha te
b pemanent
to Waahtogtoo. Ho has eervad
draft deferments becsuse they were m Ksntucky. He knows his sub oomparativaiy spaaklog. small
K. This to doa to tte rhaarfiil
ject skd can write about it.
■^bis is greater than afi tee ote- : i eouMn't aay wbetlmr te has American tbaozy that tf you haven't
er determents of tee entire country," bri^itteed tec grim pacture which got moogta money to pay your expanscs.
you ought W go out and get
said tee undersecretary of war. add- Mr. Davis
to the bureau—
tog that, white agriculture should te he has hardly had Ume—but bis
to any enaa. labor (alitetMb mto a preferred pocttian. R should not presence is evidence of dynamics
“haven tor draft dodgers."
: which are cnergixtog this »-K«r cd gaaizad primarily w gat mmt pay)
"WeO. the army's got to have food. . the term btoe—or cm might put U to going to use its organised strength
doesn't It?" repUed Jonea.
i Rm oteer way. ter tbm Tmtm Buremi to fight higher prieva and the ad* • •
I tederatten is really the tail teat wags miBlstrstton U at prasant countMg
BOG MEBBT-GO>«OXTNB
I Ite dog whm it comes to prihag OB enough support tram teo labor
lobby ttaatt. teo rosutto od tte proHog fanners an over tea country congrcsalaDal aetton.
ro dizzy over confilctiag dlrecttvea
And soon actkm wdl begin, tor tte wbaidy pubUrity oo tte gonoral pubfrom Wathtogton. A termer tuns (race eatamted to tte Coamodito he. te sustain ■ prwctdmtlal vote cd
nwasura banning sutetdina
hte radio <me moniiig and teaiaa : Ciedit corporation eaptres rebvnary
teat WashlngtoD wants hhn «a.gbed < IT and than tee feght over tee steto- Theta to DO siCB cd soouiM vaom to
tori tte passage e< tea biS. bog
bogs heavy. Next, te h ateed to ! dies begtes In aanesL
markMteemte^ Next, jnat aa te ‘
te matrbtng tee extra, eon from tee ThefedeeWim

,^

u 0.Y h.-.., „

ss-tSy’

■
srtmrzx-jrixsi

teow. Mi AM k tea^^^tea^ afi «B-

waratetekingMN

fieU day to tte OieacUeg. Chtoa.
Uaefc sartet. wteve.teef b saffieg
at I2.M far 1.39 IbLi agyi at 35e
apbea. ate Oak $10 far 1.33 tea.

After twh years of pit
ring deep
Civilians Share
in the stdw^ Amaatn jungle.
Drivtog paat WAC qaarCaes to
V. S. Is duUine out of rubber grow
Algiars. Narth
ing there anJ'^vtng the job to
Africa, OM eighl,
Bncil. fncn whom this government
CaL Ovala Habky
will purchase the materinl for .fiO •
• ad Cawaaedar
poutkd.
Mej. Wastrey BaMto
- help dev^ an. aceesaihle
•agiad a aaepb to a
source at natuinl rubber after the
la^ aakraca teJape overran the English and Dutch
ktod a traa aeUida
plantatums in tba east after Peart
Harbor, the U. S. decided to rebuild 19.fi00.0Qfi.IH0 pounds may be pro.
the Induftry In the Amason basin. teieed to l»44. even though oumbers
Otce the world's rubber capital and of cattle, begs and Urab on hand, WAC klssiag kar
psmdueer of Ow seed which was were about 19 per cent teas then test kay friaed gaad
Hoanr
—to the Orient ter cheap year. The services. lend-lease tnd aigkt, MaJ. BattU v.>
Mvetlon ttwre about half g een- other D. S. agencies will get the fi .aid sftarwards. tet tte uasSdail
ettMveUon
per cent increase.
(nry ago.
Cattle and calf slaughter to re
CaBfw^'. SaWatar Skaridaa
cent weriu has been heavier tfaaa a
ir districts, transport- fast ago, and about 4fi per cent at beeey lamivsd tku pestaard fsaos
^ awimaiB oow OD teed are sebed- n bate aantetosat trytog to iB
C Jbcm to the sttes. and n
fU toam there, with equipmoit. food nted tor marketing by April, the de“My Dwr
and medieiae. As a result, rubber
.“1 kapa yaw iwast a l
cost per pound was supposed to have
- I kali far aaak wdm
risen to tnyjsrtiere from fl.S to ISO OIL:
to we tkb fedaral i
h pound.
Seek Arabian Reserves
pwrt.
To
relieve
tee
strain
on
U.
S.
petroTrank War
^T.01TICE:
teuB supplies which wUI be ealted
Profit Shown
upon to fumteh the fuel to enable TRUCK RATES:
tee eomttry'f mUltary and navel
Urge Competition
ewiMwf last Jime wbsi it realtoed i fMWte to help maintain eaUaettoa
Sate factors as competittoB with
sacurtty to tte postwar world, ths
profit o< B1.SS2.M
todml govmnment wifl co-operate tte railroads should te
tor the first time to
with tee Standard Oil Company ol when
M yeerm. the post
CkUflntx. tea Texas company and
efBee deperfmtoit Is
tea Gulf OU eampany In evpIoNlofi
fSsetog red egato
{ what R said was tea
AraUan oil raaoureea.
daring tba eorrent
At a coat o< appcoxtmataly 190 Interatate Cos
rule that lower rataa for telpaiastB
by motor carrier ware josttflad only
when a reduction In oparatfng eoata
wiH cartT the crude frum tee
panics' fields to tte Mediterranean is aebteved.
"Each form of
I ----------------------coaaC with tee--- ------------- repay
ing tte principal coat plus totereat aenta its own probtems for tea ftmettoB at rats making." tte emirt said.
Mteln 99 years. “
s entda oil reserve
ending last June, gross postal r«v- of » pm cent at the »U1 flahl fbr
CBues touted lOaYTn.m of which the govemment and seU to R below
$B64.8»t.4afi.was czpendad. In addi- the market price.
Since the consent of Saudi Arabia
ttoo. $m.94S.900 of tree service fur
aeddters sod government ageoetes ate smaller Kuwait would te ncteAs an example, tba court pototod
I ad before work could start. Senator
Moore (Okie.) said tte .
earioate M $0,000
would amount to a treaty afteettog
pounds
would bwa a great competi
appraprUtlte of ll.105.a8T.Sn. an In- ralatioos between the peoples of tec
- truck, te In
eraaae o< |909.7U.»» over tte prea- U. S. ate the'countries coacemed.
N with 30.000 pounds.
thus re«i^i^ bsnato approval
tet year.

HIGHLIGHTS... foffcd

ft r i

t B te wta:
IBda aatira to exprasa tealr faettoff- - - ka tJp Tour Mted.
“Tba Amarican ram Duiaau fbdR haa tea MBiw^ antten to not oppoaing connar
subaidles to acdor to break down
prico control and obtatai klgbar farm
i pricaa Tb« preaent gcnaral farm
Whatearabogteallbateartetet
higb wuiu^ Afi wa
M.w. uj; yffur wti..a apg
m ask is te a tew sctisibla price adteat.
.
Such
small
and spaeifle adjustWhether a hog teaO te tera
or fatl“
Howovar. tte rituattoo to not swtlialy tte touU at tte banauernta. doUan cut of tee fisdarsl traaaury
In naimal tlmaa, SM pounds to s tt bate pay tte conaumen grocery
bUl and to legUnapt and aoelallm
good svarage weight to bogs,
tte tarmm of this nation."
fimarlcan market P
But te tendThe War Food administrate,
charged wMh carrying out tea war
claQy to supply lard te tte fiovtata. term ^ogram. baa no piteUeHy plan.
8a taxman wera Implored to Mad As a matte cd tact tea idHra cd
Josae la abcut tea
to heavy wwigbta.
«detoat.pUca to Wateinghm as te
ware fanptorad tt atop Mediate
market tealr bogs, and retoaaa tte tied cn witeout p
te shtianwAt to djdry and ponl■a taaaon why wa tem’t hear
. areas. Each change was tonplamautad by telfla M tte Mdmal much tram tea war Mod
tratnr rl^ aam to bacaon tte food
price supporta.
itton to piwUy good. Od em

teay paasad tte mppert laval. ■
tba padtes docked team. ~

that isn't to hto <
last wate to January te tnnouaead
hto support prices which can’t te
eairlad out tmlem tte ttroa MBton
dollar agency test
■Mte farm ericas, tte Ctanmadlty
Credit
Jcgias made R plain teat tea IfiM

strangte. aa iwvaatod by vartoua Mri
Totas. so iw R can comprnwilaa
witeout gotogWough tea *«M proto
•as. Elthv way. soms ktod ri a
eompromlsa wiB ondoubtadly be
But tte way to a weary ana.

ftow—an fartia
With tava^ In tba Bm«f I
A ttttto
arrange. I admit. I know,
howovof. that you could sea a full
dreta ruhaarwl at tea amphibtous
tees at Fori Piarca. Fla. that
taaUtutton has been cloaked to tea
dariuri aaeraey untQ raemlty. Juat
betora tea base eriobratsd Its annlvarsary I was aOowwi to look bahtod
No datstti e

> te mnriad (d tele

lean mOltary talatory teat startad
Mate Mom sera.
For atmoat a fuO weak I watehad
sod. to aema cases, workad wtte
tea man wte make "amphl
thm” pcatibto thorn wte
tee toanapert rids tott tei
erafl and up tes baste, and tea
man wte am teat they gat teara.
Mom acouts and raiders who aUp to
sManga beach to texottto tea
aaacrias and etosr tea way Mr tte
oteBB, to tte tost at tea reasrvpa.
t tev* never mat a finer type od
mte. BoUtor sr marlM. and teay
are all tecta army, navy, aoaat
gBsrd. and tea

Iter* iB’t any giwatlaB that
grass wm Mvor tea support plan.
That's aceagtad as immttol to
r tlmaa. The teastetog to teat
you don’t ask a numlttoo maki
NoM: Probably m daririte M Wbr sign a contract to drilvar mne
road Bdmlnlriratlon was made wite guns without triltog him what tea
and tea suppte pries win ba In order to carry cut
tte farm program, yon have to daKEBST-GO-BODIfD
eWateiagton teal eataM agw
cvadliig price coQlngi by raqi
at teaic own expense . . . Ta pack
cm M tlghte. a WariUagMw Mb
irivar caDad out “Pute to tea bask,
rote, end get togetbar Un you 'wma
•> «tmpah ■■

■xrm toeema has rtoan IM par
rt to dcAars slaea IfiM when tte
r to Eutapa befan. Dotteg tea

llw

|c»L»XJSj

SiSi

SNAPPY FACTS
AMVT

BUBBSS

be to gmsswl OBA •
army and aavy wmktog togotear as
SOS. U to a navy eparsUen right up
to tea ttda water mate, where tea
army takas command, but a ctoaaly totarwovan taxtura. as much s
untt as a fighting dlvislmi at
Mnd troops or s navy task force.
I talkad wtte terir laadsn. tough,
quiet young men. who have learoad
by dotiig-teay know.' wtet R to to
tond on a strange teora to Africa i
airily or tea Pacific. Thay are
great IcA-tte scouts and raldan
■ ‘
Wf.
httla. soma eoRage atetotss. scow
Man farm and Metory, but all hard,
wiry, emtain. and anxious Mr i

ta' te tea bmt nBiAp oam
to wm wite Nrm at wada
riiitti
Dm oortetea slsritey m May

m

-aiZ 7Z

wdMs a yam tor tea saaatov>B

hry at
space to tte stata d
nte Witt CM phoM eaO. ha I

BRIEFS . . . hy Btmthag*

Wood to grawtog M cur terasto at
tea raM od about U,fl0a;«8a.0» eitelc
dry, need to have a bard ttaa iw- Mat pm year or atent 8L$n ateto
Met per mtouto. Wood to bring
takte Mom tte Mraats at tte rata at
uar aa scarcA Pm tea
ibout U.oge.fl$$.OI$ coble Mat par
man at tea parwr
year, ri which 1.0lfi.in.fiafi cable
« Britlah embassy eOetoli, mtod- fiiat to tost dns M Me. tosects. and
tid cd food sito bqtwr stertsges hcra. dtsoasa. tt them darirayers cobU
•TC svoldtog tes usual dtoloBtotto

A kin n fi&ztx

been cpmiad M BarUn. tea Brtttoh
radio sayA to raporttog teat tea
Bartto ehsmter cd eemmerea had
daeUtod to make all wares sahjact

fIRST IN RUBBER
axcaltont record to ftta ]
wlteUss thte 1 per cant buraad annitaltt tar tea
several ycarA

--

>
yitefi
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>EM9NG

IPOHS®

MM
HataCoM

SEWONG ORCLE

T~' HE talented folk responal1 ble for the Inner Sanctua
ftrillers (Saturday evenmga,
CBS) are hoping the police
won’t tktolr
think they’re prophet*.
A while ago tbeir_we^y
sketch was called ’The Candlaatick ltunlm"-a few daya Utw
ana «< Haw rtaVt moat aboeklns
Butdera took firntt. *ban a yoont
woibaii waa killed with a candleSooe afterward tha city waa
teRlBed wha many nt the ptseoBB
ttwt fly about SL FaMck’a eattedral
(war the CBS atudio) were polaoead
week the Inner Sanctum mya-

«ko nn that tetbaO^M bo M»IDC •tfvBBUfo iB tbo armod toroas.'*
Tha tpaakar waa Llaut Ton Bar■MB. (DRtar Wahtcaa AB-Amcrleaa

Dob'S
with uBBIad marilcB
Mlaerlea tbla hoiae-

—

tSa “omblSd**t-------------•TsmsnM action aa ahowB

Laird Crafar. at (ha
BtBf piseona. It bagi&a to look
M If aom^tody around ihara had a
eryatal balL
A Ursa amount at monay. (tea
aad tabor waa apaot on tba draam
laneaa at "Lady In tha Dark."
bat Slay couldn’t poaalbty ba kmtier or mura draam-Uka than thoaa
to tba Caeudatte CoU»ert4^ Mae-

.SHiHivsJSj
WUate'a PiMfoC Befoetet
Whiatler’a famoua “Portrait «fl
the Artist’a Mother" was at firW
reiected for cshibtt at the Royal
Achdwny in England and re
mained unsold for 30 yean thereafter.

•nwued Pot Boaat
Brwwnad (UiroW eal Potatoae
TTbl radriitnri Graar
Lettaea Salad wttb rrwNb

•apply wlB allow.
_
ibat meana ftay
A rodpaa (hat art abort «b an*ar
but lows ^awwtBaaa.
Mow .bakad ■nedlea taata bad
Only M pMM mufflua. knnd and
toOa la an nneuplion mada tn 8da
fwla. Xlebar doosba haau wdy coobalf to ihiaifcauibi «< (batr a

right dreaa when any apedal
occaauB cornea along and yoo
want to lodi particnlarly nlea. The
xnMrifl treatmest gltea it tta fe»tiae eirt

•QMMWbtaad Cop Cahw

M 09 mdM bubar ar aaM
I aep tefb am ayrv •• bw
Murray “tfo Ttaaa tor Loaa." lhat |r YOU want lines which tend
to aUm a
heart a tfrlMng
Xatq omA muffla aop. pot K «••■
to the atory of the ats- Pttocaas panel heck with w^
fitted wide bait section, tUe hock
wm do the WiekI
WbM doogh la light, punch dawn. '
Lot laat U mtoutes. Btdl lata me- '
a tt U Warn at. «. M.
^ ta. am to mrnt
ta^ia. % tocb tU^ and about $
•
yarm toSwk weaoM.«yarta
M butter. BoD MBy-mll toAion. aealing odaee. Cut Into 1-taeh
Draba
to
litowy
MMeb^
tka
■
ptoeeo end ptM cut aide down to
Btohittoa. Caeor and let dae » •fjbe^toMwe^ke playa to >
tt doutoad to todfc. Baba to a modI mm ebmmctmrm
araiB eaaa (ts degraaa) to to M
am.

ASK ME 7
AMOTHEnl

Let ataad 1 aatonto be-

MavhtoM

A camera to large the phcAogrto
pher works inside is being used br
laboratories of a telephona co»

AqpAKi

to tom to-toft tote “Dw

MW tor • ft^ftw to kto Si

tot M wba WMi tonaMi wito
aw at toa Mara Xatond BSaai b

OmtkwkDwM

t ba moand to toe
1 ttwstor. a tfl-min. print was
d'to wards and sick nwwia.

j=:±z:s:l.

crrr^-

r,

1.7H:

ell. Add
softened
Beet
.add. tots tsorWtghly. Add tot
;fumetatog flour

t M daea bp Bay majte

/
c,

JjW

_ r. Add WT9 tad bast wML
Beat eggs aad add. Sdd spptoaauee.
Sift ttgatow fleur. baktog powdar
aiM mlt and add to cruamad attoStir only tsttU flour to moto-

U hod a prehtom to "The

Tun out au kghtty floutwd
board and knsad uutU aattay- Race
to a graaaad bowl, eoaar, let rtoe
BBtildenbled to bulk. Pimebdowu.

toe cake. Place . .
to or to sraaaed paaa. Ceaur
Tbo Cerdtoel presy aeld be eow
a^ tot rlaa again untfi dottoled to
Mdemd IS
buOt. Baka to a mo'
«M tot^ecA flae tofieldan and ft
tm flegran) IB to to
• eakM. U to ID
rone.

to to the alcht. Mlto« the haar
yaaaadmeaadtharaatafttei
mem wHh cold tarrar. ^’a
•hast af a flpaatoh lypay sM. BWty
togtoB pat tha rtoe.

S.-Z:

Quite a deal, the <bm by whleb
BKO wlU release tha atar-toudded
^oductof toe oew totenatioual Ple>. toe., mpresentiog one W toe

didaatbaaalftaMnbaaoulddapm^dadnUMy to start tba

toitolmltoa.

DadPnbUm
Dswltt atatad tost “tbara’a a dual
pmblaiw aat oBly of baatog anen^
playan but of taaytng ^ayara c( ma
jor Isagiia eallbar. Afiar aDL wa
cw't put a miartrtpal toagua
I whb Btaei
on'a aattraeto of a »meB mtatimaB
: -TUgM DOW we haaa - (
Ihtiik we beau at leeM tort bimt.
but wtot wa'B haaa two waato houi
BOW b probtaeastleal. We'm eO to
tbammaboatatleeto-'*
> to tea towat Bl tele aBeflp

to kaaatoS If B bwn mrnt
w teat toraagb a arkda.
Atoog wtih teat leaa of a

lag aa tha aa-Amerieaa gamw
•neeOwKwtorB

“Tha Song of Bemadetta" to aa
nprasatal ptctum; A wu doue
aaiiWftilly. ravarwitly. with dlgntty.
the acraoB.
a to have been perfectly east
aa tha herotoa: many «f tha beat
actors uul acttuaaaa tn ito thaatar
BBd ton motioa ptcturai era to toe
east, aod ad have strau their besL

dou^ to Hght. ptaeb d
Let mat it mtontoa. Bafi to
toaet % toeh tttek
about I tecbm wlda.
wtthceai
Bad to iaUy^uD toahkui.
poo. Cut Into MMb tBBaisa. Cwaaad let riaa vBUt.dQabtod to buto.
Babe to Bwdcrato earn (in '
giwaa) to to S mtaiitos.

of producers, writem, dlrectom and
stars to Hidlywaod. Lined up arc
'Gary Cooper. Sanja Bmaim. Edward
G. Boblnson. Tereu Wri^t. Dinah
and add agg. Stir wtU wad btond- Bwu. Frank Morgan, and other
•d. Mix and sift
hendUnera. The first picture wU be
“Casanova Braam.’’ coataixlng Gary
aad add alterCooper and Teresa Wright
aetely wUh tha
hot water. Tun
’ fiw first eoait% aaphat walar

X AiwfoaswdwoodtoaaacfCtoO- toll atoncr
A The
tide in toe
Mftto tfaaMdato to tea warW
A WM M tha tosfaat dW fo to to tea Biy of Twtdr, Cm
It to bow maft r tost hl^f
I begfautog
I. Tha largest repubUe to Swlb
1. At
_
_ cd WorM
r mny
War 7.
ni«V alrplanaaa
airplaoMB fiM America to whatr
our armed forcaa heyaf
10. The frsqnsKy cf son spots to
4. Who wn»to; "He prayeth beat ■abject to
0 siriiat periodical eydaf
wito toreto best afl things both
great and aman"?
A When a hroom la cBiTied atop
The Aftsswsrs
a sttomarine. irtiat does it mean?
C Was there wcfa a person aa
L The junipers <rf the Sarta
Nevadas are still older.
A Ifontreal, M aquara aiilaa.
with a population of m.STI.
Old Eli Took Jenn/$
But 96. with 39 flying oOieam.
A
Samuel C:oleridge.
Ultimatum Pretty
A When suba come to from n
Old Qi and bia wife. Jenny, had patrol they carry a broom to in
anjoyed bickering tor over 40 dicate e clean sweep of the area
years. But at last Jenny seemed to patrolled.
A No. & waa a tegendary perbe really asooyed. For a weak she
bad been harping about EH drink •on of the Middle ages. One story
ing his coffee from his saucer. is toat he ineuited Oinst aa He
Finally, at aupper one ni^ she bore Bia crosa ta Cntoary, and
Christ told him that he must re
delivered her
“Eli." ibe said with dignity, "ef main OB earth until He Miould
you don’t atop a-drinkin’ your eat- come again.
7. Quisling.
tea ont'n your saucer. I’m a-goto’
A A height of to feet,
V laave you. tbat'a aQ!"
fl. Brazil, with a total tree of
CHd Eli’s jaw dropped. He looked
at bar. then eurveyed his saucer 3.n9,910 equare miles.
of coffee in eorrow. He putoed lA An U year cycle, during
away the saucer and apdto wfth which time they altemete, becom
a note of longing in his voice. ing viaibto in great numbers and
ng entirely from **-"Jenny," he nid, ‘Tm a-goln’ f *■
tor days at ■ time.
Wiiaa you, gcL"

SCOTT s
EMULSION

Kmp Um lottU Mtaa
WHh War lends and Snp

Nose Host Drain

mUroed (NBC Saturdays, to tost

Mto flaaea Card: You can mat
PMnlae ead potob If you wat9
toe aaikett elaealy and plan your
Bight BOW
e uae mere agga. pork cutA

an (TO dagraes) aboot S mlwilea.
atom’s an unusual daaaart with
toat wMtfikad appit rinaanHSi flaaor:

Boom you’ve already forriied toe
habit of Uatcnlng to Walter Pidgaon's
new radio tcriet ‘The Star aod too
Btoey." which bowed tn «o FebruBiy 1 Be iuaeeuto ftrat ruiktog
actors to the vchielee that skyrocket
ed ton to fame.

tor toent to boto petota a

Uftw suick or 1
Fahranry to toe birthday monto
M
bread- and flour, ft
wm eaitBwtod that bMwu toe
war toe pw eaptto emmavUm
M SM flow waa Bto cmeaa dally,
bid it probably to aim aow hacmiaa breed sst floura ara carrytog much M toi loml M atoar
tooda Buek as meat «
9amThamK7mdfatt:
Tdto rtom to Tar Baadto

progroma, taking us
imm at railroad operattoo. Music
to provided by an orchestra and a
ehoruB. both composed M wockers
tot toe railroad, aod them are dra
matic stnrim by Helaoo Olmated.

SlMootn gtoalto. sugar, salt and
0005
EWDS-/. Bugfl BwtoaaaMB drops In '
tor<t ‘Mmt CeHim 4rdur“ mdtt toAdd cold
• xwM tor Cotoatoie PteWrm
C«d. tbm chUl to asswtatsitoy of
Ffmem Uea/ord md Bwhwe to
tokk sypto Add sgg
(Per* yatmmJ tom Mgato
bpM untU mixBga to
to«i
fight to color. am pKOtrm m ymn widk RICO . .
Litorelor bomber m ito toudi Pa .
u MUf• "Lii.
-Liii ■«. Ctosiw
.............................
MorruT tor

.Am yu.

m

H—. g~s o-«. s

mmn m • Frmebmmm m BuMptoey
‘Hmmt* M MormiUmItlTbo euum

F//fsr/Afr//E s£KiE/ce
rrry,j>e rrw rtfo-
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THE ROWAN COUNTT NEWS
through the IntoraatMoal OfBce
Rag. Jeaaey E anadtajr lat Qtaara. of UaU of Americana
who are la aoemy handa. The
itaMr
'Rowan Cbunty Ouptar baa freFarmeni who cbange taun Um
Donna
Caryln.
Andrew 3. quatly auceeaded In Wwatlag rw
■■till- n Becumt €imm MatMv at lb* I
caatpmarr op-«a4 • Awn - htU. Brown—1.
latleea In foreign landn aad g«tMOREHEAD. KENTVCKT.
sti»4rtit-n)w faming to contour Scotty V. Ia. MelelB
Uqg iBformatlcm about atheir welPvbUahod Xrrrj Thandai' At
cultivation to save their anil, find
TeoniM Rae. Louie Lewis—lA. fara.
BMlrlea this war work
that their crop ylelda increases , Oionta. Johnnie Jones -20.
HOR£HEAD,< Rowan Coontr. KENlUCKY
materially. Many farmer* report' Shirley Carroa Vencill R. Rid Rad Oroaa maintains its usual
aervte of mercy in casea of
dle—34.
CKACE FORD----------------------------EDITOR uT MANAGER, yw m=r—
rrm
. to 30 per cent
Janet Kay. Sidney C. LuiUa—|.aatar. lUcaaUy » has helped in
I Be Paid In AdraooR
In contour faming, famera
such widely aepvated emergeoc*
K.. James E Pmwnan—jtea as Uie typhoid epidaade
M «« their crop row* on the leveL ! I
THREE MONTHS
------------Harrodahurg. Kentucky, and the
M Water stay* la each furrow or • 36.
SIX MONTHS-------- -___________________
great earUMpiMM in A^entln*.
---------------------------tua implement mark and soaks into '
ONE WAR
---------------For our Miar* in theee many
the ground. This provides water. DATtfiNIMZ AT
sdjs for punt growth and slw, keep.
OWE TEAR <0«t of Stated It from running directly down A uLANLc
jhlH ^ taking the topsoil with
’ tt.* Omtntr furrowa resemble a'
Green stamps G, H aad J in
level floor in!
; contrast with one on a slope with Book 4 good through Fab. 3D.
one end much lower than the Green K. L and M good Feb. I
through March 30.
other.
8^.ligea.-TMa, Ft*.
ClMeae. BMtor. PMa,
The success of contour fam- Mswtol
WHEN—
-.ceiiis Ui
depend, upon the safe dlsranmsr FtaK Caimed MlBi
T». R^l Soc,.ly of Ro»» ““W
'»| p„.., ^
Stamp V good now X Feb. i
all expire Feb. 26

The Rowan County News

well—M.

Steady Feririri^
Increases

—37.

Do You Remember $98.50 Given By
Way Back in—
Business Concerns
1926
For Contests

DM Rowan Oao^ in aahsd
to ralaa tUAOO. wMnk wilt mmm

tout dS «f w toHt gto* aan
generonaly than last ymu. March
la tka'campaign month.

LES

L^a all

COLD

A-Mericans-AD
(Coaittowad frotr. Page Coal
in the paaC. We must look to
Him on high and Ke'U alway*
keep us safe. So may God bless
you aad keep yeu weu untU I
return to my lortog^'*^
Your tovtng hua^iM
RDWARD aOMILLBR

Taa Worn Wh* Soifsr Fr«R

TIffiMLLS
THEATRE

HOT FLASHES than
CHILLY FE

“Tfie Desert Song”
^

m

OwlRf 3StDS2Y«M*
Bf Ag«!

FOREIGN pounr
W^,-Ttar, Feb. 3»-t4

“n. ”t”opL.

..u.

«...

Administration
huUdiag
and
girie- . dormitory.
ADI*-. Toung
Hall, opened.
Midland TraU opened/ to OwBigeville
Rowaa-BaU eoun'Jea took over
the ton bridge at Paman.
Rowan county voted
Road
Bonds by big majortty.
Morehead Merchants hold "MarDay Roy Come-;;e. Bob, Day
-Turkey- Floodd aopened . rMtaur_
Held Baby Show at the Fairl»montha-otd son of Mr
Mrs Festus Hall won flm.
^ auction.of loU held in Allie
Toung addition.

draw* are not maintained In aod.
Stamp 30 in Book I good for
In plowing a aod field for culti 3 pounds through March 31
Below we publish a list of those vation this year Che natural draw*
1
RaeMry LMe aad Mm*7 Dew
who contrtbuled this year-,
should be left In sod
| sump 18 in Book 1 and Ns. I
rn^ Batoiday. Pt*. 30-t
Kentucky Fire Briok Co., gave
Faraer* Interested In further. airplane aUmp in Book 3 px»d for
*17 73: Lee Clay Products Co.. Information concerning crnitourjl
11 pair
pair each untU further
I *15 and Board of Trade *10. Five cultivathm and grass waterways;^
i dollar donors were. Ctoardeld »sp- can ase the Cbunty Agent or the
ply Co.. Rowan Coun^ and More- Soil Cooservation Technician.
•Ump A-IO good for * gal
head Women's Clubs. Peoples'
through March 21. B. C. B-1 and WBh Ray Bageee. tomfe Tl
-Bank and Clttaena- Bank: SS.OO:;
Bishop's Dnig store: *3 donors
SHaron Lee. Lester Caskey—8. C-1 stamps good for 2 gaDons
UBtll
further notice. B-3 and C-3
y>. and Southern' Versa AJene. Preston Sdridge
etampe good for 3 fsaihma until
.®*dle, and Oolde's Department
used, state and license minfie.*1—McBrayera, I. G. A . [
*»*• *>«««• Evan*-li
mnat be KF^tten on face of each
- ‘
loleae. Mack Howard—15.
and Wheeler. Elast End
Anna Belle. WlDls CaudUl—lk coupon DCMDnATBLT upon re
D. Blair. Bethel
ceipt o' book.
Nancy Lee. Luke Plank—ll.
iHan Grocery, C. V. Alfrey, »U
Item
Storley Kay David B AiderMcKinney. Regal
man—24.
Next Inapeetiona due- A book
■M.-3finu. Pb*. 39-31
I Store, Slalra Bargain Store. J. |
Martha Ann, Deirm-r Anderson vehlclea by March 31: B* by Feb.
:a. AUen Grocery. EUlngton Ra-1
3t; (Ta tjf P<eh 39: commercial
dio Shop. WeeUm Auto. Mode: |
vfihiclce every 6 months or every Oner Qureou. Wultor Fldgeeu
Laundry. Big Store: *1.30—im-i
LATtHT .WAR NEWS aad
Berry S., Wm. H Crawford—1. 13.000 miles, whichever Is firat.
peiial Dry Cleaners; SO cent gifts |
“BABY FIW
Harold. Jr. Harlan Hall—3.
Young’s Hardware, Ba^s Jewelry.
Tv.-Wed.. Pe* »-»

“Harvest Melody”
''Hands Across
The Border”

-»«ac*^w^dMrmli*ato

Lydh E. nnkham's KCBMU CtoNtoi

_j'-••

I I

“Madame Curie'

cZ'.’.”™ ,3. rzr.r_r”'“

More Rowan
County Babes

^

i Bible Drin

Gary Nell. Tip Jane*—4
'
(Oontlnued from Page i.
Donnie Hugh. OrvUle Stewart '
wlnnws may Clark School
has taken first prte* the last two
Homer Harrow. WUlle Kelsey yeara Mim lateen Pouch la 1943
and Mim Vada Planck in 1948.
Jamas K-. Trace B. Hamilton— I The RlWe* offered as prtam
I may be seen at toa aCfice «t Roy
Verda Jr.. Jam Trent—lA
j Cor^it. Cmmty Supertntandent
Jmty Mcni. Grueer Jenniaga—
Bchonto

Mrs. Ptokard AENy dtod.
Wm. laen. W. H. T. RatUCT—10.
CUJah. PInkanI L. Roberta—IT.
Teddy Burl. Simon B3dridge—

Hom^nLit

«

'rOimtimied frte Page li
Airplana cannon*
I key—21.
Naval guna
August—6k%>
Heixhel Lae. Ivan U Debord—
Do you thlak oaed house
Linda K . Maxine Jonea—1
fats are Important now'
Keep i
Alma Joan. Omar Kiaalck —2. 23.
♦•reading—you haw only the half.
Larry Warren Keyaar Lon
Pauline, -Virgil Cray—7
'ot ttPbllx. Raymcnd C. Cm-

. Ferguson Ftmeral

haawlHjt toeton caB a akaBacUio
toalB efibet! Theosauds upo:
xlbeBaflta.

Nabonga”

Circuit court closes, after one
of lightest dockets in year* —
only one murder case—ONLY 73
hidfctmenta returned by grand
Jury (Last tern there were I2i.
Jack Cecil had hlg crop of Place, Bums Grocery, E.
Total 398.90.
TV Yiklng* were called the
“Blaek Cato."
ICra. T. J. Trumbo bunted *yy
hot grease.
ICm Dorothy MlQar entertain
ed bar anday MmA elaaa. '

peculiar to «
Ptnkham'i Vageuble
to rellBve
h lymptocm

M«i’s Leather Work Gloves 69c
Spring Clothes Pins 10c Dozen. 2
Dozen To Customer
Bobby Pins 10c Card.
Dress Snaps 5c
Suit Cases and Furlow Bags
$1.69 to $22.50

THE BIG STORE
Sttve Ob Railroad Strew* ■

Nov> Open for BuBiness

Clayton
Re Capping Service
At 644 West M^in

Linda Loo. John R. Molton- 2
Odema PranclA Jeaae D. Orag—3.
VivUn. Arthur E Back—4.
Juda Mae. Emcat Cox—6.
Freda May. Fans TemI—8.
I Note Gay. Noe) B. Sparta—9
JuneU Sue. Walter Ervin-U
DesBie M.. Russell Hendersoa

rnmm yw dD.'

- 14

Kolb Carto.
-16.
Lai« Pearl.
LoretU Sm
22.
Pay H**ert.

Jr

Lee Jefferson wont you please mve them?

Vernon Ramey—18
RuaaaU Prather-

Re-Capping & Vulcanizing
Grade 3 Passenger Tires
for sale, - - allsizes
BOBCLAYiO.N, Mgr.

Red Cross

♦ Continued from Page l>
Morrow Ramey— j this uide of the water local Red
I Cross agents are constantly helpLounan. Hall Mahrey—3fi.
tog famOles who have lort track
Shiriey, Thomas allt^l^n—36. of their boys in the service. In
fact the Bed Oom Is the offic
Cart Dmirt. Wm. E Draks—3. ial Investigating agency tor peute
Clyle Edward. Gyc E 1—mbert lema of this ktod.
Recreation centers for service
Howard Cadie. Eames. V/hl»- men In foreign couatrte* and es
pecially to areas close to the <jatDora lee. Waus S. Treni 13. tlc Unca an maintaliiad by tba
Eniil. Stanley howan*—17.
Rad Crtwa. and this too costs
Janies Roger. Bernard Lews— moneyAnother costly bat very vital
Lieveland, Hobrir G. work of the Red Croas la the deSpurlock—28.
Uvery of food packagm to priaRornle P., Freeman E. dk:ad- onere of war and the aaaembllag.

From where I sit...
Joe Maxsik
That mue.'ve been a mighty

Complete Tjre Service

ber—plastics—alkyd resina!
You ask yhat alkyd reams sre
used forT These realns are used in
paints to coat toipa and combat
vehlclea. planea. taaka (eepa, ar
tillery
Now (k> you realise bow
pmtant uaad fkti
iti ai«?
Ewryi

Louiivill
tl.e h)lka tlial are nmning
iiitersnt rationing Loaida.
Il's a tiiankl^ job. naturmir;iji ... lin hava
-*j turn down hia beat friends
ahe i th;y want a' few extra
pointa or aomeihing!
Bui Lh«; ve done a mighty
foe juH—tair and square—and
mir lolks appreciate theff untolfiah efforts to five everybody
an even bteak,
. People eeem to anderetond
toot frur retkmiug is eil Coc the
satiuo's beet iiitcroals.

It's ■ kind of aelf-Regulntior
program Uka the 'brewers—the
wholesale and retail beer deal
ers—are carrying on.
Th^ are seeiag that iF" t.iv.-*
of Kentucky govem r^
of malt beverages are
in the letter and tlir
th.1t retail outlcla i.<
m
high tosndawte of opeml'uii.

“Woman Of The
Town”
Wtth Ctolre Trevr Bagger
“CAflE DOOR CA>n«N-

Ttar. Prt.. r*A. 3*«

“in Old Chicago”
“OverlaiidMail
........ . r*k8

BH6HT niTUK KM M» IIKtS'
»aa9fcnuM«ato.Wcl

daftnaa »iU*todltow

■RdPaaia
aatox’ta,
sidm by Ma aba toayaa
b^tetondm.Yiakiliau

aphasE
.Mrspa
Wdtoaaadid
i iili.ill rii p iiillRihbF

--4

Robbery'
“The Ghost And
Guest”

BawTA

mr GREVHCl\'D

DO YOU WANT HEAVY MOTOR TRUrT.N6
TO CONTINUE AFT£R THE WAR?
HELP die wer effort. KoitoiRy
led iu lew wtoefa IwMs to 18.000
^OM weigU of trucks using the
State faighwaya. NOW, toa ttueking imerests
want the Lcgiilanirr to pass a Uw penniOiBg
winda, weighing AOJOOO paaoda. to uae dw
p*htapa< State highways AFTER the war.
These tracks, once admcRed, cmU oat he
kept off toe lightly cmumjcud emmiy raeda.

T”-

Under toe present law when dw wer
cmergracy aoda, toe l8jM»-pomitd track
taeigkt Urnit trilt egau brrome c/foettee.
Tito law SHOtfJ) NOT BE CHANGED
NOW because:
L h does not etterforc with dw war
suuy tiuvii*
AOfiOO powadi
vOl i~ .oowid to eperate linraaf toe mw
u -y

2. I ugewsys and bridges ate being
pomnd-l to piece*. How can we ttfl now
wlt.1t condition they will be in after the war.
or how much matwt' oiB then be avafltolc
to rrbudd and msmCuo thrm?
pockotmg the added pfofia from
wnrtiew conce ir is, for the rete* ekorgod
s-'iippw* end rt.e prUe of gmteliao have not
bce.t red'iced.

It is i^for to peemk tl
■nue •f»or the mr to c
c.toa|mUkbm.fciMi
HY«iAr*(

higher raw
(he (ravefL-tf pubHc.

Wtm Ttoe «mwM Ba A •'PiB I
ilrendb in A'ewachy pay c
■ fljxnjno for «
of cmnty nmto. bridgn mtd city sMato.
Total gamfoa, Kcerae and wei^^ttaei paid
not mme than J690.000 m a «ml jom.
2. For otppert of oor wheah dw rifr
read* pay m team mete tomi «2.MXMX» e
peer. Connwa cacmrtoucks ere peymganly
eboM
in tekool mms.
i. Annual railroad property taxes in
Kentucky arc more than *3.000.000. Compere
this with only about 335,000 propariy toxe$
paid by common carrier toncha
4. Kentucky is eue of few sates having
no highwwy debt. Some MBtea have nimriy
bmnhruptod thewtselMW in a futfle effen tt>
maintata read* for ovcniac trucks. Nii.e
Southern Mates owe fTSOjOOOJtOO on road
S. hwa affiddlycrtkBMteda 1942 tom
Kentucky’s weds f<w rood reconrtruc ion

I by 19M waold be 33I8.000.U00 .
U toe State lu^ways (toew 17^ ef ^
reads to toe Swe) we to be liinu^ ^ m
standard* adtfiiats for the haaay trucks.

•d Tb tliB *<B^Tnick** MH* Ask Ymit Slate Ssmater
nteUte Ta Vato Agalmt Any Sttdi UgWallM

From where ^ait that. tor. is
a .'..-^igiued
of erack in
the public interest.

gttd TkM «f th* <

kentucky'k.^iuuuo association

y

Ri-'
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A SemK» On The An Important Tree
Nobiiity Of Common Every Day Work

Taretag from the drat to the
eecond page of eny CiOly Bible
we may Sod the Iniplred raeont of
how "the Lord God planted a garden aaatward in Bden; «nd there
he {Ht the man whom he had
forced, end out of the ground
made the Lord God to grow every tree that ie pleeaent to the
alght and good lor food: the tree

dreaa It aa the £ord Ood haa «reeted." Bnt (hey were deluded
by a wlehed Ua. They bed i«eehto take w^ (Bd-»ot belong to them. They had taken
i that which they had net bought
j„ « »«,« 47 tbdtr Bbor end
obedleace to Che conmaad of God.
lihe Lord dtar*r»»ril their mla-

•AM Oed Mvr ttat tt
goecT then Be made Haaven. and on
—fM Chapter gf thr Book at the third day Be
Earth freip the Seaa. Oh that
IR the very Brat pa«ae at the third day He wid. let the earth
bring forth planU and treea and
Holy BIbU Owre la
dMcr^tlon d the beflwttiica oi God eaw that U waa good."
According to thia hlatmical ac
UUe world tB whMk we Uve. The
count ed how the world begaii. It garden, anu ^ tree of knowlIn^tred writer oC the Book
Adam and Jive were (anted
la rather algniflcant rat
CeRMla UOa • ua, and ao we
o< r-l ud ~u." TtSoTee;,
AUo ..jo., a ti. I>nlni. urf to Aim
llevc. that Ood created Ugbt Sret Great Craatiir cboae «i the third road, "the Lord God took the! He aald. "in the aweat of thy fact
day to place plante and trees mi
the earth before He made the ana. man. and put him into thr garden' aliBlt Chou eat bread."
moon and eUn on the fourth day. of Eden. TO OfUeSB IT AND TO ! Hareff Judgment? At fiiat we
are human beinga may tMnk
•'lefore he made the flah of the' m r.e'.u FT ”
the fowl. Of the air on
the r,n« of
Remember!
8fth day. befcwe be made
beaat and mu on the atotb day. teila ua "Ood aaw that ----------children
It U aignigaeant toe that In Cod’. good." and at the «d of the ahtth
One two-atory
houae.
nine Iriadoffl He conaiderod that alx
day He uw that it waa VlBtT
Worii therefor, la not neceareiena.
perch and acreened uiUto of time dvere needed to com-..good. He had made a beauUfui
aarUy the curae of man
Adam
pleu Hi. MR or creation, and on^ created man
ttack porch, water In houac and the e
■ Re
“ retted
• - and- aanetl-'
■ aeventh
1 Image, man who might and bU phlldren even unto thia
ela<^.iie licWa. a goow cellar, alao Bed that day. making It a ho!/|i,e the object’of HI. great unfold- pieaent day. are working out our
— trying eontinuouaiy
ganiie and coal bouac combined, j <By
It la. nowever. moat note-J tng kwe. man who might be 00rcatore the leat harmony
tmr 'ou « IL .t™t. A r-d l-rll.J' tlit H. id
»«U |
^.-‘L.Tg!?. “if
„d huii, mi,. . .i
- - I
tffc had Oniahad the work that »>•
wnoderful plaoa at
...................
■ fniR
garden and 1
-------------- > Uv«. ALL WAR--------- God. How many of ua think upUeutod m Toliver addition Juat.had art ont to do.
'until the InfJuenc. of evO ap- 0.1 our every day woik aa funda
that? Do we not
lyam* The eartleat CJwaOons! peared. Satan found Eve and per- mentally
on earth.
How they have (edj waded ber to eat of the friitt more frequently look upon oar
r torma- mM from Che begtoning with the'et the toitodden too. to that gnr- work aa Che RMana by whick we
f
fruit they yielded, how they have gen. and to give name of it to her ma> earn money to buy Che neeea- ^
ihaltared him with their leave. k...h—di for Satan aald "to the aiUea of life? la It not too ofUn
Lyd® M. CaurflB
aad OMlr lumber, how they have* day yet eat therMt. ye ahaD be, that a day's tohor la given
jWMMd Ua body and cheered Maj aa go^' Our Artt parwito mujtilw the purpon. to getttog a day's
pay?
Our work *-------la vakiod at the
HOBOBASi KT.
a. man for age. has aoughtihave thought “wh^ a gnat prtv----* ------------jeomfoit fran the glowing embera itiaga wIB be oura." Now we — amount to money that ia paid for
____ ________________
it Should we not count eocb
brlghUy from the bunting do aa we pleaM;
we
the gar*n or| day's lahM' as one more rcaind up-

For Quick Sale

mi d., ti»

rVStT'rS^

0 ehanp the loavea and (lah Intound akU to perform whatever our
enough food tor the gve thouaend. I
<Bsy tnd to do. worhi^
It la part of Ufe’a plan tor yoo
to calm the rionn on the Seal"
creature, with tlh.
and fiH- me. Nature drill not let
ICreat Creator aa Arehitoct and
ua aucceed aa aavagea. Even aa
OaUlee. Whatever He did.- He
I rnreman of tba
,
thlB la being written, a Cohmal tn! kept In mind alway. the ultimate
The Holy Book wnicb uUa**W00. a™, nr Fterr. Mi. >mip„rpo- i It. In t».
It
that in (be tanning "God aaw
that it dvaa good” la rewrded kl^
tory. Today, thia very moment,
feel that
I enough I
we are making more hiktory. Bvthe deep interior of that contin
diat we haj;e
creation «um.u look
ent. He remarka partleutorty
pe™o«-riy on
on gaouti Only todayi-a V-mail let-,
how they are
: ter come, from a cjJlln in the''“"*”‘ to the day m iriilcfa it
root, of tree., and bow Cieeaiiae i
|jg
I am on an
written. "And God SIZS
they are hot dvUlisg
Wei that it IS good."
pay the price in diseaae and 1

have been working practically |
^ ta-j‘
the past | -i+
+++
four montha I have managed
boT are we redeemed to eame e*- f ' '
get to a church service alwirt J
tent
twice each month, Twenty hours
ore than that however, we
a day. saya 'he. nc twenty hours
Uving to a Chiiatian world
l a week.
which
aeea
things
poaltlvely
Tea, in the beginning. God
throu^ Jemia Christ ou
Can you d» ehe&ul werii or
I made Urn world and all that theredeemer Christianity ennbo!
tn la. and "he aaw that it WAS aoeeuMtog? Hm yen ever weekwork that we are doing
good.” When we realiM parilcu- ed to b rtDfe?\fieK yeu drtve a
day. Beaidea
to our rather to Haavmomeoi that
to ow rat^ tn hm
ia being marred
re
our
apoiled by force, that would
! enatave the conquered, no matter
even greater. A mi
how trivial and unimportant our ekfli yen alrendy I
work (or Mmedf alone. He haa
daily labors may be. we cannot OM yeuH Bud m
The old follB seed
lUt.
and will not perform them in
what he can share. ‘There li a
eareleee .And IndUferent- ^irlL
wife usually, and ehlltown.
Swinging' an axa or running a
Beyond even the thmight of duty
saw. we win not look to payday
to labor for tboae erho are
i aa the only reaooo for what we tontfaig ate. the rhaare to saeve
and dear to ua there ia yet the
are doing. We win know that yewr uiewlij to a vttol way.
reechlng duty
AFTLY at the nmriet V. 8.
I the reaulto to <mr work wlU
~
Stover good there ie left in |
saved. We win Army Biiimithig Bf in (yew
ttte world, that '^va# good In the
know that by each hour to our loeto peat adOae wOl gtoe yw
W»
(he
illtr II). Or wfito: Thn ABlabor Che world ao much sooner
war. We believe It ia a Sght tor
ttlU bacoou a good world aa God JatMt (BpMTUl Boaaa 44IS. ItowBrlghteouansaa- sake. Many bands
planned It orlgtoany. We then
an working' for the ‘ good peace |
wiu know that cKb one to ua
that tl to come.
haa dona ail ere can with might
la recognlaed aa having hit place!
near the fnmt ranks to the battle.!
God-given trees are needed to'
Tin pkM fw •
wM o rdckina
build shipt. to house the eoldlera '
transput suppUeo. to tnhkn|
angh i. homm h< Mdl M ollHmn.
acbool books and Holy Biblea.
aflka, sdnol or r
hard work,

Can you use
a typewriter

+ + + + + + + + +.4* + + +

WdoM ato Oto tortw ti
ana ba more .
each tdow tf one shoiild consider
that pernaps this vet^ tree will
the one which euppUea ma
terial for a psraehuto that may
ulOmately be the means to savtag
a precious bumaa Ufe?
Some may ask. what does a
day's work mean for me but
sweat end pay bBtoT Mg week
rtoOMai sad to ho porttoBlnr
pnrtniiBe, V I neglaet It and bpoone totofrarenL. who win care?)

i

noko «nt hopouiUo. To to* Ihon
coogfes 4wo 10 coM», wo rocooionnd
'

NYAIYPTUS

-an goldoo cough lyrop wlHi oocolyphn. K loonoo ptdoga, toolho.
loH oo4 pouanity of foriMc broo-

dM lotirtioo Oolp 01 on HtoI

What am......1 win S malmt
m»-n we not reoaembm’ that
Jenne Christ waa a carpenter.
Surely Be waa not carelem and
todttfarent in hla workshop any
more than he was In ms pubUc
mtoiatry. He must have felt it
aa noble to fashion an axe handle |
or bew tbe p<wts for a talde. aa |

Would You Want This To FSappan?
rOE DOAKES mar

^

I out of buaiaeaa. Jo« grew up
with the town. He know, afl
til" kidr nnl atoto of tbe grownupe . . . how they make a Dvlng
. .. whm tEe^ tke tocM . .. bow
an
w ia the world.
He
W s lac'je, a cfaurchp
a civic c.a.Iiinncl tiac American
Legion tt>o. H: knows the town’a
«e^aBd.aphit>«.aaddoe.l>.
.fame to bdp meet the oeeda and
aid the progress.
Joe ruoa a dean, up-to-date
aBDCC. He carries freah, uamiaid
merchaadae. Ha prkca are fair. He
-okee a modeat profit. He perfarma a buodred and one aervlca
far hi. fiBf—rra. Hia BtogU»q

ehirio
UadeSan
—oafaehaawitfaotherbuaineaae*—
that ^oceries we net cheap eaot^
and aontc aort of a yard tokk ia
neceaawy. So a govemment store it
to Joe’a, with lows
prices. Joe sees fab fife’s work bemg
deacroyed . . . deatroyed, not
because tbe govemnent store b
better fwaf^gf-I and more effidant,
: better.

Now Joe helps to provi
cost of dty, county md state govenments. State and federal tneome
taxes hit Joe pretty hard, fan he
doesn’t con^ilam brcaiisr he wanu
to do fab part. But Unde Sana’s
More pays little or np taxea.

1 does, at a very low
t rate. Nor can be get prtator postage free. If Joe loses
Btenry b comes out of hb own
pocket, tf Unde Sam’s store losea,
Joe and other tax payers help make
op the defidaicy.
Ypa, it’s pretty tough on you,
Joe. It’D be tougb on ocher Ken
tucky tax payers and local go%-cmBMOta when all you Joe Doakca one
by one arc forced out of buHDess.
What appeared to be a cheaper
price for groceries b made up in
' the long run by the pcf^ie in one
way or another . . . and a ta^ payii^ indusety b destroyed.
REDDY KILOWATT
Your dectned MrsM

Do You TImi Keotodey Coo Afford To Loot Tot Poylog kdustriosf

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
U Tm, rtjmt VtXtr VmOrr tulmrl md Stm tfUMium

.M

Battsolu Drug Store

“FrozenFood"
MEETING
to be held at the

HIGH SCHOOL GYM

FrL, Feb. 18
At 7:30 p m
Ev ery ere is urged to attend this^meeting
and hear what a Company Man^says
and see a demonstration
400 RentaTLockers AvaUable
But they are going Fast!!
We mu installing the time-tested
FRIGIDAIRE UNIT
For Perfect Freezing Preservation
$15.00 Drawer Type. $12.50 Box Type

f

A
TO YOUR ./

®^^SOMBfiERO?
k^CLIFFORD KNIGHT
uK tarrj
lu. Mudc*. t» >
m k* utcy CkaU
rhrki ttay M iki

•"

Q^yeoitk

/i. DR. JAKES W. BARTON

• vbai ik»T k»B«*»

--—

kkrta. chid d Ncxjcu poUct. <amMM rcdre. «k» pkUk* »“•
••
n idctitU; <K«
Mar
«c»p« d««M «••“*»•
■CM d the nardcr
ichreh Mr k(B »

duPTEK zn
"Buenos dihs. senor**." h» wld
to Spanish, including the guard la
bU greeting
The Utter ealaUd.
Sam Chatfleld reached kn impulsive
arm &rou^ the bars to diake haoda
with Bead,
•tm eoiTj'. Barton."
be said in English. "1 came as
aocn as I bMTd the news Drove
In at 'enee. There must be same
you've eonfeaaed
that you did it?"
^Beed Barton grinned. "Hardly
that. Mr. Chatfleldr I didn’t kill
Oieaebro."
■Tbat’a'good. Have they treated
you afi right?"
"Very wcH Indeed: (
plaint"
•1 rather think there'U be
Kir eompUInt. Barttat I'U use my
tadunee. ot course. Beru end 1
Keve powerful friends, and we'B
aee tt>-t
here. Which
long ail
hope wOl not be ktog.'
"Thank yoa Mr. Chatfleld. TheCs
very kind of you."
thrust big short
arm again through the bare and
took Beed's band In a vtgonMS
grip. Bogart and 1 likewise aboofc
KAiMtA wito toe prlsoDcr. and with
easurance that we would stand by
Mm, wt took our departure logetocr
with Sam Chatfleld.
Ob the sidewalk outside, however,
we separated after a brief e«Aat and I went aboerd toe OAxaba to discover toat Dwl^ end
Margaret were ebeent to the
Uunefa; toe A«<ii"g mestor pointed
It out to us weU up to toe Estcro d*i
Artnero. but beaded back to tair

ad Dwight making lor Sie Udder.
The rowboet had aheered off. tU
native owner rowing aa if tor hie
life, end tboee iH us now Intent
upon the pursuit poured Into the
Uunch. aertMS vriiich the ocevanu
of the rowboat but a taw momenU
before bad had to cUmber to
reach tba OrUeba'i Udder.
The Uunch bad been rigged tor
swi^l chairs were mounted aide ^
side in the stem of the b«»et There
behind Uicse tor those
net engaged In trying tor marlin,
or who were centent to flab over
the aide. Sam Chatfleld bad climbed
into the aeat beside Dwight He
was endeavoring to disengage a rod
tigged with heavy uckie which Uy
alongside on the floor. I helped
him with it George Bumble eat be
side me. hU huge black aomhrero
crushed down upon his round ikuB.
ao that it srould eUer the awning
overhead.
Dwight glanced op. hU eatft
reedy, end tor Ae first Ume tookad
about to aee who had came atoag
with him. He recognised Sam Oat-

iWAScatsnPATED
FOR HMY YEARS!

I SUNDAY
; I SCHOOL

LESSON

Kbv rn

Sms

Horabiffl^

A HAirosOKE,

toWiM lf«
boui end get my Oiinga tngether.
Uargarefa orden. See ytni on the
boat anyhow. U net betm."
vaar
and can dotHd* as a
Lmm. (« FMnWT 20
BombU stood ost the street cor
Cremhat tt hU to
ner. a curious figure to e yet more
curious throng of native life.
"Goodby." said EUa.
"Goodby. sweetbastft."
guceessful to what U
The jaU. BtandlDg In all Ka medleaUad recent cases;
oertty cloae by the church, Itt aeeltost U. toe symp
tng. cracked. peeudo-Gotolc estartor
toms have been presfattened now bg the oight'a warm
LEsnw nz*-Wa(k ■:*»: I* J*
Mt hw not BK
ahedows. acemed Use as ayaaorv,
a
COLUW TEXT—tin •« W
than a year,
than in toe hard light rf toe sun.
comes,
then,
as
“Elae." 1 began, bnlttog on toe.
pleesant surprise
atept "pertiapa Td betur take you
toera
that
toe
shock
over to the hotel, end I'U eeU on
AmUttoa to be greet U not wrang
Beed myacll—"
]L
cesatul to many olif- —provldsid 5)oe bat e proper con
"Don't be silly." she said, advanc- .|h
ception of greetoeae. end seeks it
er patients.
tog through the doorway with such
I rtgM
way. Every esie of «
.MevH—w
------to toe A»ertc«--------^
precipiteu ___________—
energy that toe splen-'
did creature preening his mustaches,Journal at Psyehtotry. Dr. T. U ,hould be our very best not for
leaped
to one aide to avoid 'Evans reports the results obUined
reasons, but for God's glory,
■tog run down.
jay totogtog « convulsions to peopM
giseiples were Mmett and
Bid there was no Beed Barton to jobo are elderly end ofteo to po«
m have a ptece id bosMW with
la lelL EMa did Mt et first «om> physical fondlttoB Ihere
; toe Lord in glory, hut evaa. to that
prehend the Informetlim which was patients wito m«tal or babsvtor dlspvpose they became aelfUb and
offered to respimse to our inquiry. ablUtiee treated with electric
.orpimBiUttve. Jeaus glv«* -------- '
....................
metretol shock. Of these petientt
^ a truly great man.
17 were over • and » over 7Q
“Por quo DOT" si
rear* «< age. Ho patient was rw
^aatsb of toe jaU guard.
L Nat Pint hto Lato («:St-S9).
The way <g the world it to aei
"El bombre no esta aqul." the hiaeAemivTilstTe shock tTMtsient beof toe phyelcel risks Involved, toe pUce cf "Ho. I men"-to bs
tan rapUad. "He ea por qua no.”
‘
tookad up to. honorod. and served
"I hope they haven't taka him •omeogtoe
leal ebnormeiraes besides being old- by eB. True greatness takes tba lest
out and shot him." Elea eald. turnthen most cases trwtod’by toil pUee. toe pUee of a servant; andK
tog to me. a odd light in bar gray
itood. Seva were greedy u^ Cod rogarda toat as toe firto ^ace.
eyes, which were now reuad with
nprebaston. 'They do lh*gf like
' tt la not a queetom rf ttmid dH•settement and phyaleel overucltw
fidenee. or aeH-afracemont but a one ptece-the beg
Sy at toe ttme toe tratment was
"Porget it." I teid.
winingDcae to take too bumbM plaea by U tttohea-nttach
stnrtod.
in order to serve aO.
Mat
<d
toe
etnas
Iwd
taOad
to
and the bag M flnlabed and raady
wL Donde esta ei hombre'
n. Net Frond, bnt ■■■Hi ItolE
qulred of the guard who to ripty Npad to other mettoda <d t»atmcrety ahrugged his abo«Mert. k»
dlestlng toat he had M toea where
sry unMss some eeweiu or
I ^«ed tor by sdrvmnta. leaehera. anyBeed was to he found.
We made our way to to«
Of toe 90 patlata tneWd. to ca-!ae at aD. btd nnt by totor "dMOncovered. U impnved and 10 i
But Jestw eeid toat toa «
we remamher toe egt. toe'ato astda htmun pride and rocetvef
ihuuifulofy
lto7alealemidttloa.toetegtoefame :a child wtto MmilUty «f heart cad
drcled the kiosk,
a had been afUeted. and i mind-and M Bs i
number oE acaorltes ware moving toe tact toat aD had racalved toa'toa Lord who gave them Bto-^irslowly. Misurcly in toe oppotota dl- aaual metooda cf treatment wttoout tfiul ca weB as phytoaat-^ M ^
ruedOB. One cabaBero. bolder than bmufit. toe reaalti <d tos tonek treav tetestod to ttw: to tact. He M wtto
toe rest halted betore his tavatto
bc riaiiidariil rmna^
and wttb a bow pmented her with
chla.
a flower. Bound and
Dr. Evans' eonefatolen M toat. ata» band played tba
toeugh toe risks seam to be great. Itva (t:a. to).
ariaa of "La Bahama.'' Motor ears
Jotm. quick to a
were paAed at the curb, a hevan

mentai. patients

■3m CksMeM. ■

■t

n«rt4«r, r«Wwy IT, in

BOWAN COUNTT NIW8

ssrss

W/ii

“wjrr^rit^of^ 1

m

■g parental refuga tor any aanortU
wbo grew weary.
‘Tve aeon dtta betore.'' teid
after we had wetehad It Kw sane^
oavar ranltmd tmtll
____ and Margaret and Dwi^
bat rvB
cUmbed igi toe toddw: to toe 4t^
c^ cf water, to
Every Aahl^hinod.
gtri baa. Pmndlag myndL tog body. M tor meat caaaa « baart strett*
j intokag
«•
M. taiktog up to am toe
a
av toto. a tet mahaa V to* ^ tatoonafy tomntoitoto wd iwi^M aewec.end«toHtoM
hiBsito. Me BBB7 Bto htoag to tm aii iWn
r 'toe raJL "Dwight’s
tolBttiBBM.1
•tntoa fapsplaay) aS aW toe w^
toi Bsy net spaai
He pUymeto ran away from oe."
t sona g»j
Tour gay cataaBtoO stands m
*TD say be ran away from ne.
to
a the eggs erw
rMT right agahut the tnmk of toat Ugh
Ho strike: no sign: no anything.
pseeaura.
ndtocwhttmarcbes*
Saw him break water lust teice. This
ed last to the batter.
vWttog that g*y town at the MO-*
•Wbcrc?" Her bMd Jerked sharpis DO place, of. course, to go
iy to the dlreetlan I todieated. Bead Uood iweseura has hami wMl amah- like ene i
r marlin. '
toa btotem Map ^ yw
one wandered into the bay by mto- field et his side end tmlMd. than b*- Berhm stood leaning U^tly. haally. JUM by Amcrlcaa end Euiiqiaaa vtoee. or metheda. tod Mt m Mm «vn-v Main white m tt may be
^ento Witt «w anotoM ~
M hla welfare.
against tbs free as he gazed et toe physiciana. to toa Journal cf tot
toke."
/
Oriat'e eakal
iMly' PMB and to**«»*
"Are you comtortahle. SamT" be scene in the Mesa. He poBed his.
He stepped upon tte^ ddek and
IT. He* fmpartem. hat Aggre
watch from his pocket end looked et L H. Palgc and hia
Maned bis rod sgatost'tbe rail "
■ wato ciatoaa get wat or nod
"Oh. yes; quite."
tt unmindful that we were near by. MvMnvii that from a study of anl- kto (]B:lS-lg).
was Margaret atoo detected an
Some wbo totok toey are groat dy, dry tfaam aloe^ at room
Miirn
In our meimcr.
Dwight haU raae. 'Take tola seat, Elsa Mti me tostantty and flew to Buls cad mm they were abM to
gride
tocmeelvm m beteg hard to parattm (namr cloae to a atoi
grwt
him.
and
I
walked
over
more
I think n la ttu hatter of toe
■Whet’s happened?" she demand
cztraA c subatance from normal
tadtotar).
Wto dry. broto ti
etdatoly to eongretulate hhn on hla kitecys that can rodaeo blood preeed. Dwight lottocd iberply at ns et
h« questton as if to discover toe
"No. thank you. Dwight I prrfer releaae.
mre. Drt. H. GMdbMtl. J. B. Kahn
"Elsa bad visiona of yoto being a^ B. A. Lewis to Archtvos eg Sur
teasoD tor IL
this aide. As s nutter of fact Tm
win
give
much greater aarvgoini to ask you now tt I may ait stood against a waB at dawn and gery. state that tt is lack cf ony__ tt you treat each page to a
last night?" be Inquired.
here tomorrow on our little Jettot up dying ramantleany to toe rattle «f gm la toa blood sopMjtog a kfatney Man «f toa b
Be bed arvur gtv eoat <tt dear ahellac. Thla halpa
••Rather an awkward develo^nant toe coast"
toketry." I aald.
m Udneya toat is a big toctor
m them any ground ter tt eltbm prevent tearing. Pages may ba
'•BeaXCrr* He grhaled.
—tor Beed Barton." Bogen replied,
"You certainly may. Sam. Taka
cMaaad with a damp doth.
la addWm to toe work of toe by word m deed.
yubbing toe tide of hit laiRe noee
Mi watch.
Bo toe mm who Is flndy post Hd“Don’t mted itoat be sayA" Ctaa
wito a forefinger.
Mwe to the Master's tootatopn
•re
M
toe
btoMf
toat
toe
ttme
is
•TFhat? Tell us.”
*°Bi^le removed bis huge hUck
to
eppeoeehehM.
ktad.
has
ttaw
"But bow did tt happen. BeedT" 1 tor distant wtam high Mood gressure
“Beed's to Isil. chAged with toe
to let toe hrsen cool hit
asked.
wffl be eontroUed by subctaisees ob simple folk aad UttM ehlldrm.
murder cf Chesebro."
beed; his dark oDy halt lay
toat im't friM af s ama ho to
"U was Jnrl one of tooac totoga.' tained from toe healthy kidney.
) to rspleto why to hU round touB. Ha dropped toe
Bogers 1
heoiay
Until some medical or gUnd frmt.
Beed Barton was in JaB. givhig hat at our feet where tt lay bealda to said. "They came end (toenei
t cr atoat ottme may my
toem an account of our search for • smaB wrench. RuihhU eyed the the door to the cage and aald to toe mmt of high bMod premur* Is tomd.
Pedro, toe pulque aeBcr. end
latter tor a nwanent toen picked U bird wlttiln. Tly away, my sweet'
t. Hcl a Bapcrvlmr,
up and turned it tboughtfiiBy about and I flew away to freedom."
. visit to Lombardo.
"Aa atanpla aa toat? " said Elai
"CMi. rm so sorryl" eiclelmed bt his hands. Sam caiatfiAd flDlatwd with a sareactie nou to her volca.
What U toe surgieel tomUmt of Chrlsttaatty la mt a
baiting toe huge mwtocr twelvo
Margaret wha be was f
“What I totok happened wee that Ugh hloed premure? Surgieel trmtbook at toe end of ita steel wire
•That's bed luck. I wonder '
t to euotog toe nerve rooto M (V. *S. Much of ttM mlaebtef that
they
discovered I was not Just
Madcr. took a firm grasp on bis rod
Elsa thinks about 11."
pom
toio
eotod
be
tfarowa
Into
JeO
__ I
• A««t, Makhig back into
T don't know whetoer she In
end torgottan. Perhaps yotfr tether
fa toeir book, The Aatoncmlr Ite rcndl af “rtamtog t
it or not." 1 aaM. "Sam Outfield his chair, which oeahad wito toa helped. Elsa; periisps the consul Haivous Syttma." Drt. J. C White
todn't say. iriMB we were tefldbg strain.
bed sometotog » do wito tt. Any hM B. Smitoarlck give e review he eBowed to develop m a Betog
My gaze tor toa moment
with him."
way. it’s nice to be out Heltoer of toe resutta of tola smgtoal freat'•We'B find oiA of eourm. wh«i
your tether will accept my thinks, —n« to their own dtole. toe Mayo
Else cornea <» board tola after
the consul; 'twas a mere noto- UiMM, Aim Arbor aad O ' '
noon." said Margaret. "We're rest
takg. Glad to do it. and as that . la toalr own aerlee, Dra. WUto
ly going flahhig tamarraw. yt»
Saw your tether down toe street a md Smtthwito obtained good remlto mtntstared onto but to mtniator, yea.
1 to per cant M to cases.
while
ago. Elaa.'*
to give Hla very Ufa <v. 4B>.
A ball from the (wetar drew us to Chatfleld'i aeaL Ka gaze came
Dr. Q.
"He was coming
not ftoae who beer His nemi
toe ladder, and Margaret, eto was heck to toe wrench to hU bende. He
m 213 eases by
petocf
flnsril waved boto arms in wel tuned tt about ttun of a cuddm you’re getog wtto
dlei
of
nerve
roots
from
each
s
"Where and atoat?"
Anyone itoo obsmvm with
drottood It beiide hla
come. and caUed out csg{todly:
■Ttohlng. You'B have to come Of n of toeaa eaam followed
IttHe care knows that toe ehnreh of
"Ob: beBoI «> glad you could it tba metal bed auddenly bseoma
Bboard tonight wito yoo’ totoga; toree or more yeert, toe Wood geea- Jama Oirlat U hindered
come. But—why didn't ito send the
mre was reduced by to pointa to mrip by toe preaenee of prfcM and
we're leaving early.
iMueh tor you? Why. we cmild Just
She belted, e wistful look in her to per cent by 40 pWhts to more
■mbiUon. flmne paeple wfll
t.A«Miig back on toat
ea well as not Tm sorry."
toan a per emt by 79 points to net work anlem Itay cm mM.
BOV LOW.
i now can aae level gray eyes. "Isn't there
Greetings from several voices be- uhore to
T per emt
gotog m emneiriimc tonight.
Are tttere ttMO no Chrl
bow
freigbted
tt
was
with
tfagady,
tow retoomlod- an^ looking over
fa Dr. M. M. Peers toO eaee
Can’t
we
denes
end
be
romenticr'
humbly
eerve toe Lord? Tea. geaiaa
the rail, I discovered a boat eotoaln- but it begin and ended, appermtly.
dcrgtfng surgical maratloo.
“CM.
sure.
There’s
a
dance
at
H. k_li .1-«k7l-A
as o»Uy a gay sdvi
Margaret remained m board ttw toe hotel tonight Coma elmg end blood pressure MI to nmmal M
tegHSt *ndSirwma>tiilf im
Orizaba; Elsa. George Bumble end observe the Sower of Mexican youto. •bout 13 per emt good reeulto were] ^ salt M the earth.
MM
In
-n.
7
p»
OB
ma
TI.
IW
VmmM.
tt
You'B see semetting! Thaae little
went ashore togetber
Uds here to toe plaza wito toeir fair reautts tn ovm 80 pm emt
<10:40).
d to the eft.
fa such a
The world la fuD cf people
itfleld bed not been ready to go hand-me-downs and New York mod
wat to ba eerved. Thafr Bttto paa>
with us. and toe launch returned els ere t bit tawdry. The neiver dmto rate to an d
•TVs Bead, of course,
youtb of Mexico Is Uaewtaere. Corn- tow. rmnlDg from I to 0 per c
maUttm awdl wtto prkto ad
tor
them.
dispiritodly to enswer i
Elsa
had
only
one
purpose,
end
mmt at I gave her a hand
RCEPBniBfa
«. IhtmsifaaWdbmlfsa.
toat to go to the Jail to sea Bead
top cf the Udder.
Later I toohad to upon toa dsneThera to
d. ■rfoiiliiilsisrmeifcgi
"We'B have htm out to an time.'' Barton. She kept puefatog us along
Q.—What are toe s
The gnat and
mtU teieUy Rumhte helwd et a era. Bead Bcrtm was right; tbs
1 comforted her.
Tte team antim tei toy, m* to
>
fbr
Addlsm'a
dlscaaeT
flower
of
Msaattan
was
preamt
paod thing la to amve.
•Thet'a whet Pape says too. but street corner and said. "Look here,
A. - Oremt mainMr wm
The Sm of tna»-Blmmtt toa Loed
rm net so kern m vtalting toat ffy Teuth. to any land, of count. M
rm afraid. Barry ”
' uty. but bare
to giwy, toa One who mlgld have
To wtaet lengths to catravmgsnt doam at the JaU."
caltod togione of aageU to da Bis
"You don’t have to go if you dm’t it was to be (MS
promise I might have gone et that
wO-eama "not to ha mtatotered
moment TB never know, tn with a want to," Elsa retorted. 'That guy measure.
Hooked on far
hot to mtototar." That aai
d M break■ away.
tog water, e lAige aUvery dark flab
crowd la toe bar. and I stood ter
whm Ha was «
i aad ween.
Meped frott the bay not fifty tact
drinking toe exceOmt bear. 1
But
tt
maam ter naor
Bumbla
repBed
to
his
husky
voice.
Kern toe Oriseba’i sleek sldea.
wondered where Bogers was. '
ta toa maaa i
senred elmoet evm with toe ratt to "Noflttng Bkc epcaktog your mtod.
be
had
gone,
end
preamtly
ha
gava "hto Ufa a raaaam"
Ito mlgbOMtep aad tea beck wtto a rn am you latm,"
is and Joined
Are we readf to toera afi
"Where?"
smotatdtoTaeto. I eautd hear toa
(TO BB UUB'llNUEOt
a da I know? Tm going to toe j
iteg cf hU gUls. aa stem «« ha:
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
SPARKY WATTS

By BOOPY ROGERS

CREMATION

OtMATION.^
prm BABBIT ut «I th« let
< eloM bjr the bouM of Paddy Iba
Ut »«rL*oi
«r. and Pat« teU
and T«ry
trM to play a }ok«
had dtmbcd up « tha rodf of Pad.
dr's taoUM. and by tbumplnc
only Batec or hla oouala. Jump«
ttw Bm can thump, bad triad to
Paddy tt> maka him think
that toatetma was tryln( to break
Bntba hMblabaiaoeaaDdhad,
■lid doam off Oia iteap, alippery roof;
fartm than Uttla Joe Otter even
aild dcrati on ooa.otf bia aUpperyl
■nd^ and bad landed oo tba bard
iea with a bmp that knocks
'
teeath Xtm bi> body.
“Oh. dear," mntterpd Peter, aa
ha telt of hia braiaea “Oh. deart
What arar made me think ci trytof
to play a«Kh a Jeka? And I don’t
even know wtaadiar I aeared Paddy
or DDL I—I (uaaa ttiat nicb Jokea
don't pay.”
Fot~-obee Peter waa but exactly
right Jokto that frighten other peo
ple really are not Jokee at all. but
}uat mean iriefca. and aa Pater aat
there nuntug bla bumps he began
to understand tbi'?< After a little be
atarted for tha '.Sreen Poreat end
Peter limped. Yes. sir. Peter
Umped. You see. be had so many
bumps and bruises that be fidt
goud a bit
tba Crow,
him tumbla.. would
MO all the other Uttle foikt and
tbnt he never srauld bear tha and of
it Everybody would Uugb at him
and taaaa him. Ho. Peter Odn’t
feel one bit good.
He had gona but a tew stepa
when be happenad to look down
throii^ the dear ice. Ha forgot
how lama and sore ha was and gave
Jump. Thera waa a

When y
do with the eptdcrmia of hia nock.
Yaara oco tha lUrine untfarm wm
aquipped with a high gtiff leatbor,
collar. From dint time CB, “Lent^
•meek'’ baa been the word for a
Marine. The worj for hia faeortt*
cigarette ia "Camel”—the faeorito
dgaratte alao of men tat the Arm^,'
Navy, and Coaat Giuird. (Paged
<n nctunl aales recorda tom eerto>ice men'a storea.) And dwogh
tfaera are Poet Office reatrietkme

St.Joseph
ASPIRIN

Glgantie (irapa Clnatoe
A huge cluster of grapes wei«hb»s 113 pooiida, the Isrgcat ever
m in the grape-«rawing ommtry,
a exhibited at a naat Vaa Ablea, Calif., fai^.

GROVE’S
COLD TABLETS
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of eourae. eouUn't barm Um ii
Staniaafld
anted to.
Thera ar* approximately R.0M
I “Obi’’cxdaimad Peter, and made
ready to ran. Then It came to him atars visibie to tha htanaa ayn.
. in a flash who it might be. He bent
toward it and looked eagerly. Tea,
it waa Paddy toa Beaver, and ha
was swimming under the ice stralidit
toward his bouac. In bis mouth waa
a little log of wood. Pator lodtad in
tba dlraetion from which Paddy bad
coma, and there. Just above the lee,
' were some mmU twigs. Than Pe
ter remembered bow in the tall be
bad watched Paddy store a great
pita of aspa logx and branches out
to his pond and how Paddy bad told
him that was his itorebousa of win
ter food. It must be that Paddy
bad been out after hla dtonar and
taking that Uttle log to bia
bouaa to strip off the bark which be
so denriy tovaa and to eat it to
lort to bia snug chamber above tha
water, where notolng could disturb
him.
Petar toned back to watch Pad
dy. but Paddy had disappeared.
r saw was a Uttle bubble M
air riteng eloaa to Paddles hauaa.
and ba knew that Paddy was tnsMa
Peter scratched bis hand thougbtfW^.
"Why," ba said, “tt mist ba toat
Paddy wam’t to hia bouaa at bQ
when I tried to leare Um.
me right 1 guesa. for trying to play
auch a Joke.” Then, aa ha tbougU
how ipiaer Paddy had toofcad under
tha tea and bow an tha tong wtotar
ba Uvad to the daiimasa of hi
IgrCi^i.ntotrriAi IwaryNi
daifui bouaa. only coming out to
BWlm under the tee tor hla food, a
fimny took crept over Pator’a faen.
-Bay War SaTtoga I
"It’s queer bow tome people do Uve
to tUa world.’’ ha muttered.
And to bla ynug, warm c
Paddy tba Beaver waa thin .
Potar RabUt and bow Pater had
oo anug. warm bouaa and no food
supply, but must bunt day
day. BO matter what tha wwatbar, to
gat WMUgb to eat
■alpThana Cl—^ thaBlod
■Tfa queer,” aaid Paddy tha
•r Bmmfnl Body Vaato
vw. 'Tww soma tolki do Uve to this
world.”
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GOOD MBIGBBOM
dy dlaguisad. Pva tot my heart
grow and Tm waartng bhia spec
toctea. Bow did you raeagntea mat
H«IChbor-By my amfarellat

Kay—Last qight I dreamed I wee
oa a ttip. And then to zny dream 1
aw a iriwte teato load cd ebavrliig

‘AUN’T yea » IrtnA M tto Swge. HMkT BIB I moat yw aa

'taa-Ob. a eba*<baw train, ah?

Doans PILLS

THE ROWAN COUNTY
I
Mrs. Robert B. Scott is spanN TO BOU> wmnmM tarn
a utter was roeelwd from Xn. wtCk Ms mothsr, MfS. J. A ABsa
>t2ig smns time with her parenU
The regular monthly SMsting of C. K. Ntekell stating that ^ awd sad family will prohahly ha «»•
I Mr. and Mra. B. P. Renlz. since ^ AAUW win bi hMd at ths|Mr. Nlckell are now in Balttaoro.
aMs to eons baesuse of s scarUt
her husband bss been transfer- “
-- ---------------1 Bouae at 7:15 where Mr. DHckell U tesent,,
Hubert a stu:_____
- .
I red from Chicago to the CUntoa p. m. on Mondya.. PebruaiT *1. k___
a government
school
also, dsat St CMeag* tAilveralty. wrote
LaboratOTles at Knoxville. Tenn. The social StiidUs OHunltUa. told us that their son. Lon. hsa
early last wMh about the sick' At the pretnnt time it Is impossl- Ud fry Mia AvU Woultich. U lniro«aUy Uaded u B-taA »
ness and nothing has been heard
<>le to find a soluble home there. charge ^ the proyram «Mc.h wiillha. bro. ui
from Mm atace.
Immedlatajy foUowtng the re- j
jTivcsi.e L';:;aqu.::wy. Hv-jawatha.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
wm
Rebecca Patton Is
» is urged to b- prfsrnt I
i
•j
Iception. the bride and groom left.
vtslton In Lexington
carp. Robert Bam. of Buckley ChriStlOn CrUSMe
'for Lexington, where they
vg^doesday
. Morried To Lt. Ross
rOfl 3.\LE .
Colo., arrived Prtday for a Services
*
..........................
'
Held
Onf of tn# mo«t imprea»iv<» guests of his psresta
19» Btt*ck UOO.
•*»rt AuloDgh with Ms parents,
I On Piiday morning they left by, ygrs. R, G. Mauk spent Mondsy
weddincs recently
St^y School and
IMl Chevrolet 11.000 mUa. Mr. aad Mra O. B. Elam. HU
Mtas Rebecca Patton to LX Her* aato to return to California. The, la INlve Rill, the gueet of
n iQiiaader fiervleas'
wtfb. the tormn- HtUn Pash, who
bert CTcaid Roaa at the FlT»t bride chose as her going away. sister. Mrs. C. O. Lewis and Aa- ortglaal ttrea Pitee ll.ns. tmt
•us been with her __________
parenU at_____
WUChiSreh of God have
Christian church in Aaiiiand. laat gown. a travel suit of moM green. Uyq. Mrs. Mauk’a two nephewt W R. Shafer. Mgr. Trail Theater.
,h„. ^
l-dapi. nlirimUM »d pUn. mpd. «,
Thuraday evening at 7.S0 Rev. with turf tan hat and Chesterfield leave from Olive Hill for the a xy
1- •!«, l»r« witli «.r hupludi------and bag. Her thia week.
Pvt James Stewart,
Joseph Faulconer the paator. of
improve the vystem of Uu eharca.
flowers were four bronse orehide.
of James Stewart of hvaemaa. i *«0ert U la the Air Corpa and
ficiated
We will be glad to have aayaae
Charles H. Kegley and family
Tb(»e from here attending the
was home on a tea-day furtoagh. I •us 6eea at Buckley Puid since
ICiaa .qnaanne ShUlW Of WoodSpeiM tba week end in BUott
Noremhsr.
attend
all of these eerrices who
ceremony
were
Mm.
Alvin
ChoRe has been suticnsd A camp
toMfy, Ga.. vi m Mkat Patton’* maid
eounty -visiting relatlm
, would like to do en. ybliowtng U
RUndtng Plortda He eturned to! Mr, and
of hoiioi with htr*. June Ommhle. diii Mrs c. P. Caudill. Mr. aad
ra Bin BUir. •f'the aeheduJe fbr the worship aer>
) Baltimoro,
and Mrs. Charlea Cartwright *erv- Mrs. Russsll Meadows. Mr. and
Mrs. George Martin was the camp Priday, Fbbtww 4.
visitisig
"
Uet Sandye:
Mrs. Legrand Jayne. Mrs. H. A. week end guest of her parenU,
Ing as brideamaida.
’
iThe SonMiss Patton'* uncle, her fath Pelfrey. Mrs. Mayme Wiley and Mr. and Mra. Milford Dickereon
M,.
Or.
i
at Green. Ky.
er’s twin brother. Edward Pat daughter. Mary Prank.
ton. of Charleston. W Va.. acted
Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Pemx. furlough. He U Stetioned at Jack- j Dr. and Mra D. Day soent Uat
10;«_Mor.l«. .mM.,
W Wells, who has been ill
as Lt. Ross'* vbeat man. while
—' but has returned I week
9ver three months is no beUer who have been living' in Gary,
LoulsvIUe vlMUng
C3iarlea Pope and George VanOUU son.
acconUng to his dauber, Mra. Ind.. are moving to KncwUIe. to camp.
HaroW Day. who
Hom were uaheri.
Tbnn.. to which place he has been
works thm.
The church was beautifully dee Kay Veacil. Mr. Wella has been
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Patton aiM
running s store on the Midland transferred. Mrs. Penis is keep
orated with cut flowers
P. P. C. Walter "Tar* -Cklvert
ing their two children while Uey children, Carol and Leon, are
Pbr her wedding dress, Mn. Trail lust in Morehead at the
bpendlag a few weeks wtth har l*ft Tttnaday for Toledo where
are
moving.
Roas c'hoM ivory bridal satin, West
ster. Mra. Pete Bonamo.
!•« .wtO meet Mne «f Ms ■*budmade with £ scalloped lace yoke
Dr J G Buck, of Ana Arbor.' *''™nk Adkins u, ^uit* seriously
Carl T. EUm. of Clearfleld. was jdiro" Ml of whom are being trana- i_____________________
and tiny a^n covered buttons Mich., was the week end guest
»t the home of hu daughUr. oat of Mmool With the flu U« ; Arr^ from BaffMo to Las Vegan f MEN WANTTO. Between ege.
down the b^k. long sleeves tsp-|^
J. G. Buck, and Mrs. Mrs James
” Nex Mn. Calvert eccompan- ■ IS and fifi.
ered to a point at the wrist and'-,
county
Black
W
MM...
» -nd-P
B«>DnUCK CO .
a long full skirt with a sweeping
LewU
from
Tennesac*
James
James,
of
Christy
was
horns
on
Mra. James Marwen of Shelby.
MuncU. Md.
train. Her jewelry consisted of
Steve P. Csodin. wU> has been
string of pearls, a gift of h
ill for so long. U no better. It U the guest of hU aunt. Mn. R. a 13-day furlough He has been .Ohio, is spending two weeks hen
j,
mother and a watch, a gift of her is hoped that hU son. Harry, who O. Maak. and Mr Mauk ihutin the South Paclflc for fifteen ■ with reUUvcs and frUnda
months and u now stetioned at |
—
^
laU father. She carried bridal has recenUy been transferred week.
England General HoapiUl. .Vew ^ HiAert Allen, who waa expaetbouquet of CaUle lilies and Valley ^rom Iceland to England, win fje
Mrs. Hayden
Jersey
IP'ea. Her. veil waa Ivory illuakxi. able to come home to be with SoonevUle.
> ten days' furlough
a^onevUle. and Curp.
fUger tip *Vngth. failing from
him. Prof Haggan. head of the
Oppenheimer. of Pi Knox,
coronet of lace matching the yoke local Bed Croaa. has been trying
he is in the Medlcdl Corps
arrange for a furlough.
of her dress
Her attendanU divsees were
ij. g.) Eai;s Johnson. Mra parenU. Mr. and Mrs Leu Opmade along similar libea. in pastel
Johnson and daughter, Barbara penheimer
colors.
Len.
are
vUlting at the home of
Harlan Blair spent the week
Mrs. Rose U the dsaghter of
Id in Naahv<;le. with
»<in.
the Ute E O Patton and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. O. Pj Carr and with
Petton BU spent several yean other friends. IX Johnson U phy- Charles, who is stationed there
graiiale
‘
instructor
in
the
Na%-y
Peabody College
in Morehead
Breckinridge Training School I°wa City. Iowa ‘Hiey wen «•
Mra. Alma BelUmy. of West
and Morehead State Teachers CM- companled
by
Mias
Myru
Liberty, is ^-UUIng her son. D
lege
Sbe has lived in Ashland
i B Bellamy, and family thu week
much of the time in the Ust
MUe Patty Caudill went
LAiUvUle Priday to speAd a I KU«es Maxine
U- Roes IS a native of l^e*hig-j^^
Louiae. and i Bowen returned t<
ton. but IS now
broOier. Milton, who are aludents Monday in East Chtcago, Ind.. af
Stationed in California.
; the Unlveraity of Louisville. ter a week's visit with their parPoUowlBg the eerroBdoy. Mn.
its, Mr. and Mra. WUUrdNBowThe Progressive Workers fcnPaXtroi held .a ryceptloa at her
en at Haldeaisn. and Bster. Mra.
hetne for the bridal party and in day School cUaa of the Meth- PTBBh kesier.
ckur^ win meet «'
vited gueaU. The bouae was ala.-)
Mb. Di. Day reestrod word
baustkfni Wtth cut fkMran. A my Mght A 7:10 at the hmne
tiered are^ng cake waa arraagad A Mra. C. r. rtaUy. Mb. JoBb WifinsurtBy «f tkc •
iMAlmicy
wfll SMUt Mra. Praley.
A hU
on the dlalBg tabla.
home A DoBten. Ohio. Mr. Cdhad returnad ,ftom work
and was sttUng talking to hU
wife, after haviBg eaten, when
he suffered a heart httack aad
Iroro PM ByhcM Cbb Flat KmbsB SKIS per IM P. a ^
was gone before medical aid ar
rived. He was 5S yaara old. Dr
■■Miiia ef OMa Na 17.
and Mrs. Day went to Irtmton A
Ttae two HyMds ar« esroilBt *er Bowbb CeuaCy.
They feturned hrone. fol-'
AUe c«teTT Urge IN|I»» •* «•»“ SeeM. CUroro flBd
lowing the funerA which was
PtaU Seed*.
WftB Mb MNeroi petsB.
held at the Naxarene ebureb A S
o'clock Friday.

f| Personals

In-AppreciatioD Of
The Dr. I«ckeDa
The fonowliv waa wrttteh by a
friend of the Or. NiAalU. a young
frUfid wlw* states. 'Iksya w«a
both eo kind and godd to mo.**
T»al bat portkm of a gpj^
man’s life—
HU tutu namelosa. unremstiAer*
ed aste
at ktadasM aad of loro.’*
Theae wrod* of WUMsn Wa^
wroth ass rwaOBd as ths iwi
poetad news M ths drotha of De|
O. C and Dr R. L. NUiMl ar>
rlvea Both wen HdlUd ta tkn
sAl they a •re ■kiOsd U the kaortedge of 1 uaaa aataia. aad tksiy
ttvM wen «Ud wHh the dtdaga '
mu —» aafaAnd thoes wte k
and beUeved -Ss
feel that their osM
wider that wherever they auy
be nW. it U Just Uu dawn.

pBucAunrr vafb m
Da yaar own Pirmaast wMb
BteBt, ladadtag dt ewrista aai
Charro-Kari KB. CaopUM a^p

B. RATTBOS BRIM] I

Yesterday
’44
To-morrow
' 71
To^y
For

Ice
Coal
MWekeed Ice & Ceel Cropeay

ei^\
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CORN FOR SALE

FARM BUREAU SUPH-Y
MAIMSON. W. VA.

FOR SALE
BABY CHICKS
Cbb offer you Baby CWcka Bat wlQ really Hro aad grow
If yau place yoro order early. €Br tarmere eay they are the
brot cUeka they eve tmd.' Large btaeds <I4J0 «
U44P per IM. Special madag SLOO mare.
Paar ddeka are high A aay price.

FARM BUREAU SUPH-Y

Geroge CaudtD returned Friday
I from a three weeks' visit In PlorkU. He was the groA of hU
brother. Joe CsudUL aad Mra.
CaudIM and A Ms Bfphew, Dan
nie CaudiU and wife A WeA Palm
BeMb.
Mr. and Mra. B. P. Penix hsv'
had as their gueaU the past week,
their children called by thedeath
ef hu father. W. W Pentx at
Olympia. They are Mr and Mr*.
R A. Palfrey, at Birmingham,
Mr. and Mra. Kenton Petdx. at
KaoxvUU. Elisabeth Penix. R A.
J-c. Baltimore. MA. and Mra.
Robert B. Scott of Chicago. }'

3 'Ifflfa
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Matter of Life or Deotb
Thousands of men will come back from fhif
war who would have
|n any other, lib-'
thi* war 97.5% of the aroualcd Ihre. The
dlfTcrcnce is magical—such roagw-y ag tbg gul&
times and blood plasma.
But these materials cannot work their raape till
they get where they are needed. The bc*^!::eneck today is paperboard containers made from
pulpwood. We thought we had plenty of pulpwood. But our vast supplies quicily vanished
down the hungry throat of war, and now we
are faced with a dangerous shortage.
Maximum production from pulpt^mflls require
more wood.

WECmCATlONS
Peeled Wood;
Length 5 feet; «fami»fer et ImI 4
at small end.
BfBSMihes and knota to be trimmed dose
with body of stick.
sewn square.
Resnove all outer end
bask.
Do not include burned crotched or excew
sively knotty sticks. Saw only living tieea.

Roug^ Wood:
Dtameter at least 4 inches at anall end
under bark.
Other requircinents tame as for peeled

'*°°^eled Wood $13 pro G>rd
Roudi Wood $9.50 pro Cord
CLASSmCATlON OF W(X»

If you ran cut more pulpwood, do it now.

BuB sr NIggro ptaem. (WMte Ptor sad fhBiota mb
WAbA, BBd w^.
AbK BMxh. BBt*. Ouny. Ebro Oub, Btmrny. LmbA.
m JBck. OM VWA-

Pulp & Paper Co
CPVINGTON, VA.

DREW EVANS
Morebead, Ky.

